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Microscope To 
Rev al Unseen 
'Second Sight' 
Mao, [nerl l\lalter 
Emit Ray een 
By Nf'W Instrument 

OLUMDU , D., Dec. 29 (AP) 
_A rlidlO mlcr pe, new 
.clcntiflc lnatrument whIch has 
reve Jed an oUre world 01 un-

n ra)'l, wal announced to th 
Am rlcan A oclaUon for the Ad
vancement 01 elcn today. 

Man hIm elf DI w II 81 all kind, 
ot IUp~edly In rl tter eon
ItanUy emH th rll)'1 that this 
hutrum nt .. " 

The radio devk tually I, a 
radio frequency Jpectroscope, n 
d the m Uliol for cool, non
,Jowln, malter that the pectro-

ope d when It I'e\ al the 
ltind of atom. that m ke the 
, llrI. 
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Red Bird Down as Finns Drive On 

Finnish llnes in 
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F.D.R. Arrives 
At 'Good' Final 
Budget Figure 

Official Promises 
'Surprises'; RefuSL'8 
To Disclose Total 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) 
-A budget containing some "sur
prises" was predicted today by a 
treasury offici!)l while President 
Roosevelt was telling correspon
dents be had arrived at a tina 1 
figure which he called "good." 

What the surprises might be 
the official wou ld not disclose, 
nor would Mr. Rooscvelt reveal 
his total budget figure. 

But reports 01 apparent au
thentiCity hove placed the bud
get's total at about $9,250,000,000, 
with a deficit in the neighborbood 
of $3,000,000,000. Both figures aTe 
smaller than the corresponding 
items 101' thc cunent fiscal year. 

The budget, to be sent to con
gress Thursday, is the executive 
department's outline of proposed 
government expenditures in the 
new fiscal year, beginning next 
'July 1. A messengcr will take 
it from the Whitc House to the 
capitol, but the president will de-

Urges U. S. To Be 'Social Brain' 
• • .. .. * • • • 

Huxley Says Warring Nation 3 Match Dinosaur in Evolution 

COLUMBUS, 0., Dec. 29 (AP) .trics IlIle the United States" which .But they were all doomed to ex 
-Dr. Julian S. Huxley says war- are technically equipped and are tinction as soon as the cbangillJ: 
l'ing nations of the world are to- not involved in the present war invironment gave the insignificant 
day in about the evolutionary to "begin buildjng up planning 01'- but brainier little mammals their 
stagc of thc almost brainless dino- ganizations on a large scale to chance." 
SIlUl's which vanished from the function as a social brain" in 01'- The present refugee problem 
eOl·th millions of years ago. del' that civilization proceed nor- and the distortion 01 truth in 

The English scientist today re- mally a(t~r the war and not end science and in propaganda of the 
minded the American association in chaos. nation.s involved in war indicate 
tor the advan.cement of science Mankind could learn many that the brains of totalitarian 
that the dinosaurs had brains ill- lcssons by studying thc rise and statcs' rulers are about at the 
lie larger than a baseball and just tall of the prehistoric dinosaurs , stage of the "giant mesozoic rep
about enough scnse to eat when Dr. Huxley declared. "These ani- titles," he said. They have might 
they were hungry. mals answered b\llk with bulk, ag- and power but do not know how 

Dr. Huxley appealed to "coun- gressive with defensive warfare. to use it." 

British Battleship Torpedoed, 
Limps Into Port; Four Missing 
Will Allow 
German Ship 
To Leave Port 

Prof. A. Craig One Seriously 
Gets Of!ic~ In Wounded As 
StatistICS Group U B A I . oat ttac {s 

Pm!. Allen T. Craig of the Uni-

livcr in person ~he previous day 'Taconla' Anchored 
-Wedncsday-hlS annual messagc 
on the state of the nation. In Montevideo, Given 

versity oC Iowa mathematics de
partmcnt was elected vice-presi
dent of the Institute of Mathc
matical Statistics ~sterday, it 
was reported by The Associated 
Pr 's. 

Allmiraity Announce ' 
16th Naval CnsuaJty; 
Meu Believed KiJIcd Among the thousands of fig- 124 H T D 

ures which comprise tbe budget, ours 0 epart 
MONTEVIDEO, Dec. 29 (AP) 

two are expected to stand out in 
particular - a recommendation 
that nbout $1,000,000,000 be ap- - President Alfredo Baldomir was 
proprinted for relief, and that reported tonight to have decided 

Professor Craig was attending 
the organization's annuai conven
tion being held this year in Phila
dclphia, Pa. 

national defcnse cxpenditures be 
increased by $500,000,000 or so. 
The billion - dollar relief figure 
compares with a fund of about 
$1,500,000,000 lor the present year. 

to give the German merchantman 
Tacoma, which took off the crew Dafoe To Quit 
01 the German raider Admiral 

U. S. Seeks 10 
Protect Buying 
Strives To Avoid 
Price-Boosting 011 
Non-Military Supplies 

Gral Spee before the warship was GuardI- h-
scuttled, 24 hours to leave port ans Ip 
or be interned. 

tt was lell1'ncd ' thaI Pt Itn!Jlt 
BaJdomir reached his decision 
after a conference with Foreign 
Minister Alberto Guani but the 
date on which hIs decree will be 
promulgated was not ascertained. 

Eutire Dionne Family 
May Live Together 
In New Large Home 

• 

The Tacoma still is anchored in 
Montevidco harbor, with her CALLANDER, Ont., Dec. 29 

LONDON, Dec. 29 (AP)- The 
British battleship torpedoed by a 
German U-boat limped into pOI·t 
under her own steam tonight, the 
admiralty announced. with four 
missing and one of the crew ser
iously wounded. 

The missing men wel'e believed 
killed when the warship, one of 
Britain's elcven batUeships, was 
damaged b)"11 German ubmarinc 
in the war at sea which tbus tar 
has cost the ' British 16 naval 
vessels. 

The admiralty. issued the fol
lowing communique aftl!r the 
German high command had an
nounced a "British battleship of 
thc Queen Elizabeth class had 
been torpedoed "west of Scotland" 
by a German submarine: 

Soviet Denies 
Arm Revolt 
As Ridiculous 
Finn Claim Victory 
As Ru ian Planes 
Bombard Own Infantry 

I\tOscow, Dec. Z9 (AP)
Authoritative Soviet quarters. 
asked for comment on Seaa
dtna.vlan reports of revolt In 
the red army In Finland, lAid 
ton I .. h t: "The repOrt I. 10 
ridiculous Ihere Is no need for 
us to deny IV' 

The same lIources also denied 
rumors abroad of Soviet iroqp 
concentrations on the Af .. ban 
border or In the C.aucUU& 

HELSINKI, Dcc. 29 (AP)-
FUI'ious fighting among tho Rus
sian invaders-with red artillery 
and planes shelling and bombing 
their own men-was reported In 
Finland tonight as the vast but 
vague Russian oCfensive showed 
little progress at the end of thirty 
days o( undeclared war. 

The Finnish command mean
time announced that 900 Russians 
had been kllled in two separate, 
unsuccessful thrusts on the Kare
lian Isthmus and that Finnish 
soldiers had captured quanlilies 
of war ma terlals. 

Dcadly Mistakes 
The story of confusion and 

deadly mistakcs by Russian ranks 
in the Salla Sectol' or cenh'al Fin
land was told by the Finnish 
News Agency. 

First. new Russian guns Were 
brought into action in what was 
meant to be a not her drive 
through tbe center oC tbe little 
country. But Ihe attack bogged 
down when Sovict planes and the 
new cannon rained death on their 
own inCantri'mcn . 

B l' i tl s h reports n Iso told of 
bioody and unexplained lighting 
between two Russian regiments 
in the Salia arca. It was be
lieved, however, thai each regi
ment tooll the otber lor a Fin
nish unit. 

11 'ovict Ru> ' an bombln, plane, 
identifiable by thc huge red star 
on Ihe fuselage. ii pictured above 
with ripped undercarriage alter 
being forced do\\ n behind the 

swastika banner flying. She has (AP) - Lite for the Dionne quin
bcen held here since the Graf tup lets, their Ia ther, mother and 
Spec was blown up by her own seven brothers and sisters may 
captain on Dec. 17. begin anew in a house big enough 

Viipuri. The map shows how WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) The decree also will order the to support them a ll in the style 
Finns have penetrated Russian -The treasury disclosed today intcmment of foul' members of I to which the little sisters Ilave 

Ulat it had taken steps to make tbe Graf Spee's crew wbo re- . been accustomed. 

"A torpedo attack ha::; been made 
on a British battleship by a U
boat. Some damage was caused 
and three men were killed ." 

Rccent reports Crom Finland 
have told of a giant gun which 
regularly dropped shells on the 
important port of Vilpuri. Tllis 
was reported silenced last night, 
and the latest .Finnish com
munique today showed that a 
Russian attempt to capitulize on 
thc long-range shelling had been 
bea ten off after hca vy figh ting 
on tbe isthmus. 

tcrritory . 
----------------

Iri~h Government To Request 
E~ tra Power From Parliament 

·w LIWI'l uuhl 
Include Delenlion Of 
I. R. . Pri Oller 

DUBLIN, D c. 20 (AP) "1-

U. . Government 
A.bandons Wheat 

Export Subsidy 

sure that Anglo-French buying o( mai ned aboard the Tacoma when This was in prospect today with 
American goods does not sky- two tugboats pulling b a I' g e S confirmation of reports that Dr. 
rocket the prices that the United steamed up the river to Buenos Allan Roy Dafoe, wbo . brought 
State~ government pays for its I Aires with ~ore tban 1:000 men the quinto into the world five 
supphe~. fr?Jn the raIder, includlllg Cap- and a half years ago, would re-

OH1CIsis of the Anglo-Frcneh talD Hans Langsdorff. sign as their guardian, and, un-
purchasing board. set up joIntly Why the quartet remaIned with de ' the terms of an agreement 
by France and Gl'e~t Britai~ to tbe Tacoma has not been made wi~h Oliva Dionne, fatber of tbe 
make war purchases In the United clear. sis ters wouid recommend their 
States, conferred with President I It was understood the decree . ' 'th their family . 
Roosevelt today. Sitting in at the would hold that the Tacoma reunl?n Wl 
White House meeting was Captain picked up the Graf Spee's crew BUI!dlng 0lf a new house fOI' 
Harry E. Collins, cbief of tbe at the command of Cap t a i n the DlOnnes n the Callander dis
tl'easury's procurement division. Langsdorff and thus actually be- tnct may defer tbe reunion for 

Subsequently an unoIIicial 
statement distributed by British 
news agencies said "it has been 
ascertained from inquiry at the 
admiralty" that the battleship 
concerned was the same a:s that 
referred to in the German com
munique, but that she was "sale 
and proceeding on her course." 

The admiralty would not dis
close the name of ihe vessel nor 
the time or place of the attack. 

Tanks Destroyed 
"On the (Karelian) isthmus," 

(See SOVIET, Page 6) 

Harry Bridges 
No Communist 

armed over increased n liVltlC5 
of th outlawed Id~h republican 
army, the Eire govcrnment today 

A treasury oICicial explained haved as an auxiliary warship . a yca.r. The quintuplets have 
WASHINGTON, Dcc. 29 (AP) that thc prOcurement division and The l'eported ultimatum to the lived III the Dafoe nursery, near 

the allied board consult in ordel' Tacoma would repeat the Grat thcir pal'ents' home, since tbey 
to pI'even t thc allIes from bld- SPec incident on a smaller scale. were three months old. 

There are five ships in tbe 
Queen Eliza beth class, the Queen 
Elizabeth, Warspite and Valiant, 
all of 30,600 tons, and Ule Bar
ham and Malaya, 31,100 ton:! . Examiner Fiuds ClO 

Heall Not Connected 
With 'Red' Group 

A .. V.Refn ~ 
To CaIlRu -18 

or 

umoned thc Dail (purllament) to 
meet Wcdnesday to pass on u re
qu t for extraordinary powers. 

It was report d tllC powers 
would Include the det ntlon of 
prisoners mdefimt Iy without 
charge In iniprnm nt cilmps. 

ome Ix ton or I'llrtridges, 01 

llbout II third of the million munds 
lolen In a raid on the Pho nix 

pork nrmy arsenal Saturday, were 
recover d. Poll ee fill iel thc btl nd 
which t,lgl'd thl' ruid was com
llOlocd of I.ltA. members. 

Reporls wer in circulation lhat 
til I.n.A. wI!- plotting fl move 
to force lhe Brittsh out or loyulist 
north 10 Irl'I(llld und unite It with 
Elre. 

De VIII(,1'1I ulM) wonts such (l 

Union , but not by vlolellt means. 

- P rospects of a short crop and a 
wide spread between domestic 
and world price levels led the ag
dcullure department to al;landon 
it, wheat export subsidy program 
today. 

Sccretal'y Wallace . a/11}oun~ed 
lhat altcr 2 p.m., (E.S.T.) next 
Wednesday, the agriculture de
partmen I would PIlY a subsidy 
only on the cxport of flour lrom 
PacJ£ic coast ports to the PhiUp
pine islands. 

Since innuguration of the pro
gram ill August, 1938, in an ef
tort to r gain and hold the United 
States' "Ialr share" of forcilln 
markets, tbe department has' paid 
a bounty on 128,250,000 busheis 
of wheat at a cost 01 about $33,-
000,000. 

While lhe OlllltuI'y hC'ld Dub-
lin in II tiSht rIp trn more men Rllle Company 
went betore a COLII·t (OdIIY on 
chnrll~ growing out or the Phoe- L I 
nix pllrk tlrseonl raId, milking II U llions e!!8 
total of 10 chulgcd. Cl 

A t The iovCl'lllnent'i request for . 
1 "d. the pow r of IndcCinlt' dct ntiolll PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 29 (AP) 

Tit 011. dtd vote 01 del ... te Was rellurdcd a the outgrowth 01 - A former chairman of the Na
U, flUb llIIDUal t()nvtntlon n blih court oction ll'cehtly which tlonal LoboI' Relations board -

ulllri rven. ExpectaUo1\8 r 1 ued n arly n hundl' d pris- nOW a !cderal judie - handed 
VI r that the convention now oners Oil hob 9S corpus (Icllvns. down a ruling today that 80 cal
would adjourn Ji.I\4Ir tomorrow', Reports in certuln quul'tcrs w 1'0 led "company" unlons are entitled 

I ·tI n without lurther a tion th t l.R.A. Icnd r~ (c it thllt if they to the same recolnltlon as AFL 
Oil til controver.,., could clliln CI' a coup within the or CIO Ol'ianizations - providing 

Th 11m ndment, P~8etlted by 81 counties or Uister they would the "independent" organizations 
All n ut\1I b of Harvard Unl - hav h Ip probably frOIll the south. arc not company influenced. 
VeriLy. Included a neutralit¥ Such a si tuation would put the Judlle Frnncis Biddle Wl'ote the 
clel! • U seld : 0 Valei'll gOVCl'J1l11tlnl in an em- deci sion for the third U.S. circuit 

"Whll th American Student barl'Bsslng position. Even thoullh court ot appeals. Hc based It on 
UnJon ha, no IJIIIPBth1 tor the the aclrn lnls1.rntJon might wish a like opinion ot the second clr
ltu ela" "Uick an l'Ihillld and heartlly to mllintaill 1l'lcndly l'C- cult court In New York. 
pecltJcallr condemnl It .. a clear laUons wJtI1 Britain, It is unlikely Judge John Blgas Jr., and Al-

I t uf _ure .. lon, ntvarthele8l It ' that lillY Dublln governm III could bert B. Maris concurred in the op
doe not want to "' our neu- hope , ucee sfuHy to cooperate inion which voided a national la
lrlllJl1 p~lI4j* '" thOle acta with Rny Brill h cUort in the bor rclatlons board order on the 

rorWd.r to be IIbneutral:' north aimLoQ at uppre sinll u Swank Products Co., of Attleboro, 
ubl8Qu.ntlT. 1111 peace l' 10- movement tOWlll'd tbc untty t Mass., that It disband the "Swank 

lutton w adopted. lrrland. Products Employes al8ociatlon." 

ding against the treasury 'in the The agreement designed to ef-
purchase of non-rnililal'y sup- Iect this reunion must have the 
plies. T. J. Pendergast appI'ovol ot the Ontario govern-

The PUI'pose of such consulta- ment, which by legislation made 
lions, for instance, was to pre- Settles Clai,ns the girls wards of the king. It 
vent the allies and the treasury would leave the quintuplets' af-
from trying to buy wool blankets . For $350,000 fairs In the hands of their fatber, 
at the same time, he explained. Judge J . A. Valin of North Bay, 
Coincidence of large ordcrs tor On!., and Percy D. Wilson as of-
h . I h WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) I e same matena might soot ficial guardians. 

. l '1 h i t - Tbomas J. Pendergast, former prices up ernporan y, w ereas Dr. Dafoe would continue to 
the ordcrs were spaced properly KanSlis City political boss now 

1 1 te f ~ d 1 cure [or thc chlldren's healtb. all purchasers could get bettel' sel'v iii a pr son I'm or ~e era . ta i rted Moreover, under the agl'cement PI'jccs without upsetting the mar- mcome x evas $In" was repo 

The oldest battleships in the 
l3ritisb navy, they were laid down 
before the World war and com
pleted in 1915 or 1916, but have 
been extensively reconstructed ill 
recent years. 

All five have "blisters" or bulges 
01' armor to protect their hulls 
against torpedoes, which may have 
accounted for tbe small damage 
reported by tbe admiralty. 

(Berlin dispatehes asserted the 
batlleship su1fered "beavy dam
age" in the attack). 

kat. toduy to have settled lor about Dionne would discontinue several 
The oiIicial asserted that the $350,000 aU clvll tax claims of legal actions hc has bl'Ougbt rOURNAMENT TO BE HBRE 

consultation did not mean this the treasury. against tbe north country physi- The board In conirol of thl! 
government was helpIng the a1- The tax claims were the same cian in their long disagreement Iowa HI'h School Aibleilc 
Hes, but only was trying to pro- ones lIe was accused oC avoiding over the conduct ot the cbildrcn's association 183& nJeht g_ 

tcet its own pUrchasing. when he was sent to Leaven- atfairs. ' nouoeed the sehlcllon 01 Iowa 

nellef Fuods BoOll~ 
OES MOINES (AP)- Addition-

01 contributions boostes! the Des 
Moines fund fOl' Finnish relicf to 
$1,561 yesterday. 

wortb, but after his conviction en, as the site for the 1940 
the treasury still asked him to pay Red CroSll Sends Aid state b83kelball touroameoi 
up. TIle ~ettlement was said to WASHINGTON, (AP) - The to be held March U, 15 and 
hove wIped oU approximately I American Red Cross has cab "d 16. Fur complete detail. &urn 
$707,000 of cill/ms against the $10,000 tor relief of victims of the to pace 3. 

Kansas CIUan. carthquakc hI An::a::to~li~a::.._~ __ ~=======::::=::::==== 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) 
-James M. Landis, Harvard law 
school dean acting as a special 
labor department examiner, sub
mitted to Secretary Perkins today 
a finding that Harry "Bridges, west 
coast CIO leader, is neither II 

member nor aUiliated with the 
communist party. 

Lnndis' Clnding was set lorth 
ill a letter to thc labor secretary 
u:ansmitting his report on the de
portation proceedings instituted by 
the department against Bridges, at 
which Landls presided. 

He made no speciIic recommend
ation as to whether Bridges should 
be deported alUlOugh hls finding 
was negative on the princlpal 
grounds lor deportation. 

Landi8 inlormed the secretary 
that thc evidence submitted "does 
not permit" a finding that the 
CIO leader has communist alfllia-

Rescuers Hindered Earthquake Areas ~o~l~!~nrs~~ denied that he was 
Thc deportation pl'Oceeciings 

• In 
* * * ANKARA, Dec. 29 (AP) - Hun. 

drcds ot thousnnds of Turks to
night fnced the possibility of death 
Irom starvation, cold and dl:.;el1se 
in quakc-spllt Anatolla as bliz
zards and wrecked 01' snow-block
ed eommunlcatlon llncs combined 
to hinder rl)seuers. 

The death toll was mounllnll 
hourlT, and oWcials said it migbt 
reach 50,000. 

Thc number of pel'Sons injured 
01' lufferin, from expoeure was 
bel1eved to be at lell$t sO,oob. 

Adding further to the lears ot 
the populace Wall the prediction 
ot authorl ties that more ahoclal 

* * * m[lIht come In the next ten days. 
Director Falin ot the Istanbul 
observatory said that this week's 
geolOllic:al disturbance apparently 
occurred 18 miles below the sur
lace of the earth and covered a 
wide area, and that as a result 
further movement3 might be ex
pected before the strata settled. 

Even if there should be no fur
ther shocks, it WII felt certain 
that additional thousands of Wed
nesday', survivors would die be
tore tood and medical supplies 
could rllch them. 

Rell.f offtelalJ said thllt they 
had been forced to abandon all 

* * * * * * against Bridges were Instituted 
ope of bringing reliet to some .snow and intense cold. Temporary in March, 1938, on the grounds 

dlstl'1cts , Bnd tbot they could hospitals were set up immediately. that he was a member of an or-
only hope to reach the major The trains reached Erzerum ganlzation allegedly advocatina the 
points of dlsaster over Turkey's important new mili- overthrow of the iovernment by 

Indicating the difficulties of the tary railroad from Sivas, disclos- (orce and violence. 
l'elJef task, a rescue train was ing the line is 8tlll intact even The 39-year-old CIO leader, 
able to reaeh Elozerum only after tboullh it lies across the heart of who came into labor prominence 
snow plows assJsted by ten thous- the stricken area. during the 1934 maritime strikes 
and soldiel'S with shovels had cut The continuing cold - as low on Ibe west coast, is .a native of 
through mountainous drills of as 22 below zero fahrenheit - Australia. He came to the United 
snow. seemed to be lhe greatest threat States in 1820. 

Later a second train got through, to the lives ot the quake survivors. The Ilelll'inll aUorded Bridps 
and workers tonlgbt were extricat- Reports indicated that thousands an opportunity to show cause why 
Ing victims from the demolished stiIJ were huddled In the rulna of he should not be deported and the 
town but facin, what tbey termed their homes or outside still burn- government was faced with the 
almost Impo8llible diUlcultles, ing villages and towns with Uttle obligation of proving two essential 
being lorced to work In bUndlng 01' no protection. points to will ita case. 
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modeling process doesn·t have to 
dostroy tho oldor cloth . 

The recognition of the import
ancl' of religion in democratic 
lifo that has been accorded by 
President Roosevelt In his e fforts 
towlll'd peace is a second hopeful 
sign, 

U religion deienerates In Am
erica. the loss Is more than the 
passing of sn Il1.Iltltu tlon; it might 
mark the dissolution of a nation, 

A Yem' 
Of 
Progress 

TIlE JANUARY. 1940, issue ot 
the University or Towa News Bul
letin presenls 0 summory 01 "whot 
1939 has meant to Iowa" which is 
ol1e or the most inspiring chroni
cles thot Iowans can read, 

J r we were to commend those 
who have contri buted to making 
1!J3!l one or ihe univel'll ity's banner 
years, we rould noL begin to list 
all the names on this page, The 

TBLEPHONES University's outstanding contribu-
Eclltorla. Office ...................... 4192 lionR during the year were not lim-
801lletr Bdlter ............. _ ........ ,4193 ited to anyone departmen t. nor 
BIII~eat Office ........................ 4191 were they limited in their nature. 

SATURDAY DECEMBER 30 1989 Not all the accompllshments ot the 
, ' . University were spectacular. but 

I. Religion 
Losing 
Ground? 

all contribute to the glory of Old 
Gold, 

Thl'rf' were highlights. such as 
the su('cess of Hawkeye football 
or lhe Fino Arts festival. There 

I worl' the little - mentioned mile-
TAKING STOCK as the world stones in scientific research, 

awall8 the incepUon of 194.0, it I [n pace with the advances in 
appears that religion Is losing I edu('ational circles which have 
ground all over the world. i made Iowa 1111 ev n more superior 

It it were not for the actual need I plucp tor the education of Iowans. 
by every person for a set of l'e- hilS been the expansion of the 
liglous ideals. such a loss ot ground University plant. New dormitor ies 
would not have so great an omin- and othel' buildings have gone up 
ous sIgnificance, to meet the needs of the students. 

Two major nations oC Europe Iowa can look with pride upon 
are living examples to prove that its s tate university, The 1939 re
rel.\g,lon. when broken down by cord is truly impressive. 
tlW state. cannot be replaced by 
anything allegedly sup!'rior, In 

If You're 
Oll(' Who 

both Germany and Russia Ule sup
pression of the church has re
sulted in spiritual chaos, Weaned 
by war and famine. the peoples 
of these countries have nothing Resol'ves-
to f all back upon except the state. LIKE THE republicans who wish 
So far. as It has been seen. the F,R. would quit meddling with 
state is a poor substitute for God. holidays like Thanksgiving, we 

TilE I,;,;!.\' 

SPEAKING OF NEW YEA R' l1EADA.CHES 

Trade Pact Fight Anticipated at Next Se ion'l 
Stewart Says; Battle Looms on War Question 

*** *** *** 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLB 

MILLER 

THVMBNO E l'AJlAGRAPIIS 
One 01 the r UJIOII peat' oelc. 

ties se ldom (e ~ Ileac I Ihat 
you've got 10 stay out or \l!lI r 
TH EIR way or not at all ... , ueh 
as Ule tacit tha t. tht Amer l Illi 

8t~nt Unhm, tit N&t lollal tu· 
dent Federallon or America. nfl 
the Youlh Committee Ap lnst War 
hold three separatl" lIIM't1l1'~ th is 
week In Madlsoll , MllIlleapOlI 
aacI Chle ... o aDd ean'! rree on 
a 1II,Ie thlllf_. l'ept that we 
ourht 10 ke.-p the pl'arll pipeS 
blll'WIIf. . . 

The first lwo org:mlzntiona stick 
pretty much to lhl' U ,S, ror mem
bership, but the YAW clul111H 0 

world-wide I'eputation Dnd follow· 
Ing ... 

For e"ample. II. red· head who 
looks mlr hty like our Pat lecnr 
and .. black - held re mblln. 
our Ruth ubotnlk are plelured 
III y~rday' Chlearo DaJly Nc" , 
all "Patrlel.. Slee-ter. J)e,'on hire. 
Etlr,land: Ruth ll botnlk, (It k, 
RUllSla.'·. . . 

I do hopp Vern Mill'. holl rlO('~n'l 
hear about thut latter. , .RuUI's 
from Cedar Rapids, you know, nd 
Vern'R not exactly pro-Ru"illll . 

The it 1 kn('w Pat was (rum 
j''reepOl·l. Ilinoi , Our girl c('r
talnly do g('t nrounrl· ·or 0111l'
thing, , , 

Charlie ander', late·ln·arrlvlnr 
hrlJltma ('!ltd \I illY f \IOrlle 
. .It plctu",d Prole or anden 

and hi dor ant' Qui pped bellm. 
"From an S.O.B. and me.... . . 

W CAL IGN OF TUB TIlIIE~: 
. 'TOys and DolL 50 pel' 
oIr." The 1e;lders of these European wi,h sometimes that the psych

states should realize that although ologb!. would keep working on 
the institutional church hus grave ra's III mazes and how to win 
faults. it still serves a great pur- fl'lcnds 01' influence people and 
pose by bringing to tho attention leave our blessed human idiosyn
of bolh educated and unedue'ated erasies nlone. 

The impending s('losioll of "011- ' Ry CUARLE,' P. 'T}o;\\ ,\RT tl'adilional frre troders or 
gress will not b(' n~ non-partoslIlI/ C nlnll PI 's ('Illumni~t ( . Illd (Iem~rll" Anne Morrow Lindtwrgh' nrti-

the need for a faith in a HighE'I' Comes now one Dr. Smiley 
Power, This faith , it nothing more. Bl.mtoll to warn us not to make 
helps to integrate liCe by lis psy
chological implications. 

It is now reported that religion 
in this country is also in danget 
ot losing its preciou; signifil'OIlces, 
The report is based on I'est'arch 
by the national committee of reli
gion and welfare recovery. and 
says: "Nearly twice as much money 
is spent by tlae American people 
for maintenance of war machinery 
ns for churches and education tor 
peace. 

New Year's resolutions. Becnuse. 
11(' says. thcy're foolish! 

Why, the idea! New Year'" re
solutions foolbh? If you think 
IV' '1'(' kidding, DI', Blanton. you 
iu t (ry to stop us from making 
them, 

Dr. Blanton says: 
New Yenr's resolutions are 

mt'rely manifestations of a child
ish "guilt complex." 

Such rl'solutions-he calls litem 
"harsh and disciplinary"- often 
dm e (he individual to such an 
e.tent that be becomes ill either 
ploysically or psychologically. 

And, finally. he thinks we're 
prubably not as bael ns we think 
w' arc. 

Well. w(' can answer him, one. 
two, threc, 

It·s not because or guilt at ali 
that we make such resolution.! . 

"Our annual income ro. e, nc
cording to the World Almanoc. 
from $46.526,000.000 in 1032 to 
$67.540.000,000 in 1937. nn increase 
of more thon 45 per cent. During 
the- same period, contributions as 
officially l'epol'ted il'om 25 majol' 
church communions and denomin
ations declined from $398,828,-
514 ~n 1932 to $314.!J40,269 in 
1937," It's just because a wife. or moth t· 

The above 1acts seem to indi- or gil'l ft'iend or someone says 
cate that the average citizen be- they'l! nevet' speak to us again 
jleves religion is losing out. and woless we quit throwing n hes on 
the moral standards o£ youth are the r ug. 
growing wor.e. But there is a And ns tOl' such resolutions 
group that opposes this indica- b('ing "harsh and disciplina1'Y-" 
tiOO1. To the quelltion: "Are our PupYcock! Not the resolution we 
youna people becoming Increas- mllke Dr, Blanton! 
ingly irreligious?" it replies an And the New YOl'k PSYChologist 
emphatic "No!", and bocks up its n edn'! try to pamper us by tell· 
decision with 11 potent argl,lment. ing us "it Is not always wise to 

'The members of this "radical" strain to reach some impossible 
group say that our younger gen- and illusionary Ideal ot pel'fec
~ation, more educated and alert tlon." We never ~o to that extent 
than its elders. is bel/inning to about N~w Year s rcs()~utlons: If 
winnow the chaff of rel\giou.~ they run t be brok~n WIthout ~U9t 
sentiment from grains of universa l I a bl~ of sel.l-reprlsa l we Just 
truth, They are therefore unwill- nev~1 make em. 
ing to attend an uninteresting I It.s as simple as that. , 
formal worship in our churches: Dld you ever t,ry very ~ 1\I'<l to 
They do not lind acceptable the keep a ~ew Year ~ r.esol~hon , Dl'. 
emotionally garbled doctrines too Blanton, W~ can 1. Illlagme 811CI'\ 

otten coming from the pulpit. ullOrthodoxy. 
They want to be told in simple. ------

Midwestel'n burglars broke in
clear. almost scientifIc terms the to a church recently and come 
right WaY of living. away empty-handed, They d idn·t 

Furthermore. say these new- get. it seems, even 1'eligion , 
dC<lI-in-religion exponents, OUt' 
youth is at present not at all de
void ot morals-it is merely drift
Ing. during economir and cultural 
transition. in search of n realistic 
but Inspiring philosophy of lite, 

Grnnelma nlay have had her 
troubles putting on all those 
clothes but at least shc didn·t 
wastc an hour hooking on false 
eyelashes. 

youth dcmands lrom tho phil· Red and brown do not go well 
osophy it accepts "0 cloak that can togelhcl'- rash ion note. Therc's 
be WOl'n," Tha t fact has been in- someone who should catch up on 
dicated by the suer s at the die- J her current EUl'Opcl\n history, 
tators; it poln(s to lho grcatest __ 
danger ahead for democracy and I In the 1650's Samuel Froncis 
Christianity. Both were born to mado t1 typewriter as large as 8 

give human bein~ something sul?- piano, It n vel' was plnced on th(' 
stanUlI1 that had been locking, murket. 
We can not neglect murh longer 
the spots whel'c thnt clollk has 
worn thin. 

And lhen lhere was the ear 
cll'ive1' who thought he was gen
CI'OUR beeaus he split his alcohol 
50-50 between himself and tho 
radiator, 

tari ()te, , ~ .,," I ' thl Rd' D' I ... ·· 
liS the recent extra S('SSiOll wns. - c e U\ s c. Cl' S Ig, ",'gillS 

hould Hlpport it. RUI n Int of b I enting thdt \" m 1'\ I d To be SUI'l'. there \\'35 a right :It m:1II n turl' tl) count on tho~ y om 0.0 I 't' l~ 
th u tI t I' 111'(' NOT very . unci so small U pllrt in thl' aHairs of 

e ex 'n one on \e llell 1'8 IIY nloll 10 fhul Iheir l'Y(' tn thl' , thl' world, .. I\nd ronlmu to 
i, 'tic. but it \\'a~n'l 011 p:cr(y lillI's,' in.rnhll'l\('(' of tI", 19JO "/II\\'pnlion, 11'('" traders, I\fl)l'e(lv(,I', olll' 1I1(rl- ., '.. • 
Dcmocrats Hnd Rcpublican:, Nl'''''' nnd pll't'iinn cultural , «IIc, ' I'epre.'entatlves jlto\ e, by , Its l'l~k ~( log I! 111\(1 
Dealel's and ('011- ., ' " , • '. drum-bealmg milltal'l, m, thllt nil 
,et'Vlllives wei'. P, C IdcI~( [t0l, 1'\ rlt wllnt- .1 ronl('nd Ih~ fOll'IRIl f.mn prod- (emale bnbiCb <hould Ii.' l' Il'rmm. 

~hr" I seSsIon. .<fur.llly h' do . uets m'e bem!: 1('( IIIto thc U,S,A.,/ :Ited at bh.th . 
mixed. on boll to !'l'!'\'enl the d!'mo('r.lls, from lin comJl('tilion with OUI' own, Some • . _._ 
s ide s OfPal~~~ 9i'!I!llt illJ: bJ!IW(,(,Il, th 01',1'1\'1:5 othll' stufe 1I1~()- like COp! 'l·. Th whol thing a .1 

quc.,tiull. ny \\'01'5 • tlt~n tll,'Y n' pht 11.1-
1 

o Ill' Ill. IIl1 fll1'lu rei. .Ion t (,[\I'e Prayer fOI' P~,,,·e. ilY England 
; all s hip waf rendy. It 110 clOch that hc II .0 much. They t1unk they can :md Franc :mrf G I mdll) Iwull1 
wnived In view G~;T \Vh:lt hI' wanl , Ihough. S('n- rompl'le with anybody, ,till, they get to ethcl' (01' p ';IC '(ul pur 
of the OVCl's('n, uhlrs lilld "'~re'ent:Jtl\' ,don'l hlll'(' thl' old· time prutl'l'tive com- -so tho t th~y ('(luld join n in I 
:lI1d oceanic Will Ilk I' to he. d!'tnllwd III W.~.llIng!on pll'x, . the common euem) III ia whi('h, 
e me r g e n (' y TOO I"tc III an c1c<"llllfl Y<'aJ·. They Personally, I tltl11~ Scrn'lnry fr:;, Lindtwrgh Y. '~Id\'an 
Qpinions dirfel'ed pref'I' 10 ~.(:t 1101111'. to makr. 11)(.'0111 Hu~1 ha made o~t IllS c.,," ~(t- .... 'I(,wly. inc\'ilubly. lind d :ldly 
n~ to the best "11I~(hl·ll\e. N('\'erlhelr. s the y tI,lll'ally-t11at hI's lI\\jll'O\' ~I 111- - like tI Iinw nl 1;1\"11.". , • 
wuy ot kc('ping d,.n I ",Ire III j,p l'Ilok('d oil on !wrnatiUl1:11 trude. 10 the' mll':ml;uw 
the Unitcd StHtes National Copltol ('ujlliol Hlli ovt'rJy "rly. Tile or ('\'erynne ('oncPl'Ill'd. All th!' 
out of the ('onflict bUI ther(' \V(I ""ill" i n gil"I pLoI'C' lu, tlll'm am!'! thl' prot(>ctioni IIrr fight. 
no differcnce whall'\'el' a to th(' til bl·onde:).l from ing him Iik fury: Thl' White 

Uo-hum!. , .W, on uain. 

impel'ative nc('e~,ity uf prC\'enl- 'I hl' Tariff. a, {r ual How-e, of ('OUIDe, i pro-Hull, The 
ing Uncle Sam rrom being drawn Til ... I'omlng big I'umplli will be ""ntis" will mskC' thp mo.-t of it. 

Ell ily thl' cl \ ('r~t N('w Ve r', 
greeting w. II simple white cltrd 
saying, "Happy N·w Y!IIrl" and 
with a lorge cal ull' of 01'01110 

into it. 0\ 1'1' tnriff protl'l'lioll, 'pcnd/nJ.Lendlnr 
Wnl' still will be ragil1/! whl'n SI:II(' Sr·l'lel.;lI'Y Hull .h 1\'(' II goc without sayin/! thot the 

the legislators rds, mble in ,Tnnu- know,)s Iwadlllg in th free tradt' "dminitI'ation'~ spending -lending 
[\I'y, and it mor!' war problems rllrectio/l by d'"I'!' ,with hi in- l)ulicy wili be panned C!'om thc 
ari~e, perhflps Ihey'lI be considel'- terHnlillnalrcclproc' I h'udlng ,'010- (',mgH'ionlll jump, both by R -
ed in a non-part i.,;m ~pio'il pacts, Congress aulhoriled him publicans and anli-New Deal 

War ProbleDl.~ to mnkl" tlwe dickl.'rs on his own D!'mocl-at~. 
Our an(i-wtI/' quar.lI1till('. how- I'l'SPIl11Slbility u11d he's made 20· Th(' fact ii thnt th(\ "righli~t" 

ever. practically wns the' ONLY odd or (hrm. Pknty or nationnl, RI'Pllblll'uns (mel th anti-New 
issue li t stnk!.' on Capitol lIil1 dur- I!'gislat<,rs demand a termination dell1 dl'mo('ral~ 01'1' a n w rly, 
ing the extru Sl'~~IOII. Numt'rou of tlll~ (' pcutil''' p<lwel . They ob-jAIlII th!' "leftI5l" Hcpubllcalls and 
other ~ubjects will bl' up for di~- je!'\ 10 it on gl'nel'lll pl'inciplc • 1111' pm-new dl' I e1l'mOt'r t. 01'(' 
eussion beginning in January, and AIIYw~y, thC'y say, ~uch barll:ains in lin oppo ilion party, Thl reo 
on these (h£'1,(,'11 Iw no "Udl di po- etCpd 111'( TREATIES. which the "dju.tment h~s bcen trying to 
silion on thc hlwmakel's' part to 15e11:1tl' ought tl! havl' to rutifY-1l1 R' Nt Its If . inee th day. or WII-
dlsregard Democratic and Repub- reject. IinOl J, BrYI\Tl, 
licol1, liberal and 1'0n~cI'vati\'(' A. II', clitional Pl'otl' lioni li. thl' It Olay manirest its 11 v ry COn
n ligrunen Is, l( would be expect-I Hcpublic'aJb, of cour 'e, oppose th I 'picuous ly in the coming se, ~Ion 
lng the iml)Ossible of pOlitico I hu-llIuil poli,'Y. I r ('OnlO' . . 

T UN ING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

IIAR RY Me AUGHl'O f1853. '1'hl' Il1'Ogl'am I heard over 
, , ,belter known ns "Dottle'," til(' !\In '· Rt'll ntlwork 01 8:30 10-

P hi l Bnkl'r's British valet, Will. nigh I. 
be guest gllgbustior tw' Milton D('rle 
tonight, when "Stop Me If You've 
Heard 'rhls One" is bmacil'l1st at 
7:30 over the NBC-Rcd n('tworll. 
Vincent Tl'nver~' OI'rhe~h'~ will ))(' 
hem'd. 

'JUT PARADE' 
.is heard tonight on ellS 

,llllions lit 8 ,,'dock. SI' W(lIn 
atld BaITY Wo()cl aI''' thl' !eotul'cd 
vOI'al, 'tN with Murk WllnHlw'~ 01'-

LATE Tm Jo'TE&NOON 
• , Bing Cr{).\;by and 0 car Olia 

will dc~crlb to tile rudlo !lud, ne 
till' Ca Il1ol'n in hnmpion Brcl'dcl's' 
~tilk. til th Suntn Anita op ning 
eel' mon i " The SPI'C ial proil'am 
is 11(';ll'd lit !i :4fi oV I' Ih Nfl -Red 
nl'lwol'k, 

Seltll<:r attnrhed 

The Re\·. Mr. Wuerff!'!, (~It1'lily 

hor ~n mi cd up II Ul Kinmc ' 
first n me. but th('lr \'('rsion makl 
sam sensc ... They·vl' bC'l'n sayi~ 
It. ''llpil Kinn ick!" 

II ."Ift l. \ld 11 ' 
Ilrctty rood. . . "When 
wa~'." < be I't' n. "Ih 

like rats." ••. 

The Lothrop .lI1d M. n)llh 
card plcturi'd the'm •• t th Ir umo
t('ur radio , t, .. The two 01 them 
I1re lhe town's mOl t ('on t nl 
"h m ," ... Th Y'I" talk.in 0\,(>1' 
their FCC • ll-I~tll'r ry n ight, 
ond both con r poir ,t io II 
,Iffy .• , 

Lothrop' 
11\11 loee w In d hUi trrad 
and lakr ' ound M wit had 
the !111M holtb .•. 

Dr. A el')' Lambert' qUiif' an 
amateur peel . 1 ru ... not only 
read poeu but wtlt It \I I'll 
. • .And·1I reelte II lew \anla 
ot helle Ot Lambt'rl 011 ju t 
about a ny lie!' Ion. 

Funny. i n't It ... The 
like lcast at Ill'IIt are th on you 

NELLIE REVEL. familiar radio 
personality, will , ut's t star Oil tltl' 
Cal Tinney "Youth vs ((1'" Ilro
rram over the Nne·BllIl' Il('twork 
tonight ai 7 :30. 

UIo:NNY GOOO;,!1AN. tlte kllll 
of WillI, anti hi famlluH orr hr Ira 
1Ir1'. ent their rerultU' weekly mll
blrol , how nvpr thp n -Red 

of like b t Ilt I. , I .. ,And vlcc·\' l' II 
the afternoon prOFllm IIChedule . . ,The peopl who'r ea I t (I) 

tad y In~luile 'a mPlY Kaye's or- know III to rub thin pf l'!' an 

ItT I O NE 

network a~ 9 o'd ock to nl,hl. MO · 
TWO PON!,;ORS dl'Nt Bailey \'oraUl(,s wllh tht 

,lire rep or tee! nCiotiaUng haud, 
with Don A ml'chr Ln 11 ael vl1rll'l 
progl'am~, 

"Youth and the Yellr 104.0" will 
be the subject or discussIon thl. 
evenlnr on the " People's t'i atrorlll" 
program over On. Il t G o'clo('k 

ARon OnOLER'S 
,e1 rll l11 l1 prOllrdIn (onight ut 7 

o'clock w ill presl'nt 1\ clrnmu, '''rhib 
Prk-elcss F reedom," basC'll un ill 
America l) wuys of handling IltU01' 
problem , Th show Is heard 1)\'1'1' 
the NBC·Red lwtlVorl<. 

ORA rATJZATJO S 
,or tll(' hillhllghL~ of 1939 

Will he 11Il (,lI t('e1 tonlghl OVl'l' 
ens ~Intion, 011 1I ~pl'('ial program. 
"T w('lv(' Crowded Months," to It" 
heurd li t 0,15 ('nntinuillil ror till 
hom 

RTlIlIn J. M .T lEY R, t llalr
Illa ll or the oclal srcurU board, 
will be IlIt('rvlrll'cd by offk lill of 
the (hr. I, dlllr pre. a ria.-
11011. S O('laled t'res. Unltcd 
('fl" allli I llternatiOJ\OlI Ne\\ 

che Ira ' oyer IB al 4 O'clOllIl , evening or '0 . 

Edd Duchln's orrheslfll over 
CBS a t 4:30, Everett 1I0'l lanll' 
orchrira. over MJl ' at 5:30 and 
othcl'!l on 10 al stallnn,. 

KENNY DAKER. 
,singing tOl' of thc Wcdnc -

('loy nIght gasoline ~how. hn just 
compleled l'('cordinll fOUI' numbol'!l 
tor VirtOl', Thl'Y 111'(' "Llttl~ Str t 
in tngupol'('," "FlIlthful Focvcr," 
"All the Thing~ You An" und 
"l3n~kel W(,3Vel' ," 

DE CHIDED A 
••• 11 mUJlcal western. Ihe hair 

hour how will be under Ute .pen. 
sor hlp of the lime INnllfl\chlftll 
and will be heard 1.1 the Ame U .... 

undays at :30 over CBS. 

And 18S9 ,\!til ro d wn In 
Pllnd u the "me one pror 
publicly to . n4 wh b 
\aile, tried &fI trl .. him dO,,'I, "II 
I had but the time nd you bul 
the bral"", I "'''nle1 , Iadl 
plaIn," 

Nlee thelllhl. hul L4>wl anoll 
WItd 1& lln' In lha~ wond r ful 
nne, "Til Jluntl", 01 UlI' • bark." 

II-AI'fIl Oboll'r ' 
Bed. 1-"" , .... 4 , B , 

'ISo-Dra~h V,II~y Day • NR 
ReeL 

1:' 5-8atllrda nlrht 
CBI. 

There are many optimistic signs, 
howeve t·, such 9S the substance 
that churches III' providing nlOl'e 
and more 9S thcy bccom aware 
titat an outmoded spiritual gar
ment is not occepwble, Most 
churches are finding thnt the re-

Christmas bells change to 
Christm(\s bills by the U8e ot an 
"I." But a lot ot ass.iatance 
comes trom the owe. 

TOIIlrM' story 011 the "Death Servl('r. toni,,,, at 8 o'cllll'k over 
Valley Days" drallla IJrO,ram Clm· thl' NBC-n ed lIetwork 011 lhe 
ellfllll a New Englaud bride In " r r (,oDf~renrl' of the Air" llro. 
SaD F.raat'lleo 011 \l\V Year's dll • ,ram. 

A]\IONG fUB D T 
"'or '~urd.JI 

1I-1;'1'0p,11I" P\aUorm, ODS. 

I-8eIlll Goo.lanall·8 
NBC· Red. 

II - De ..... millie , N1J(\ (,D , 
!'1M. 

.. 
OFFICIAL D 

(Jni 
WMln T, J uarT I 

ity 

8:00 a. m.- CI. I'ftUmed. 
Dhlrd~y. Jallu ry II 

':35 ",m.- fln kl"tb til: J\1mn • 
Hola VR 10\\,;1, fil'ld lllJu ' . 

Monti • JalluBry 8 
8:00 p,m,- Con,'Nt by TI .-old 

BAliN. AllJo>l t SI'"ldll\U lInd G:l -
pm' ('8 ~"dl). IIIWll Uninn , 

T UI'IKI II .• J IIIIIII'Y II 
11:00 I', Ill ." SIIPIWr, 

l'Iub, 
8:00 p,m. 

atl' rh mbl'r, 

A. A, (I. W. ,,110 
WOl1\l'n 'I ndullt . tudents 

Ir'l t d in fellow hips to 00 
aranled thl yl'nr hy the Am -
kon A .,datlon of Unlveralty 
Woml'n should write for applt 
cntlon blnnlc. to thf' n dation 
headqullrters, 16a4 r ~t North
west, Wa:hln,ton. D, C. Applica
tioru mu t ~ III during O\'c m
bl'l'. Furth I' Inf<)rmation mil,)' be 
(jblltinpd from Ta Ie M. tn • 
Mlow hip ch imulIl of Ihe local 
branch. ornce, 307 Sebft tfpt' h II, 
ph nt' ('xt"n ion 8HO or cIty 
phon!' 9219. 

TACrE M, KNF.ASP. 

I'h, D. 

200 
110 la ]\fa, 

S turda • DI'('t'mbl'r SO. 1939 

l'l'U . Cilll"\lf', 
I'h II/Il I)!'". Old CUjJitu). 

Jlu fa , JuJlU 11 
11:00 p.m.- Univel'lilty It'dul'l' 

hy '·.rikn MUIIIl. lad)J'l(J auditor. 

RIll. lown 

1'1 I til hou 

.. 
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'Ul E lni.JLJ. lOWA. ', iOWA CiTY 

Iowa City Will Get 1940 State Cage Tourn y. 
Whitll y ,llartln'. 

ORT 
1'R -• (;oml Promotion 

• ()Ilr tI/ TIU' n.'d t. l'll'nty /)0/(/.:1_, ___ ' 

NEW YOIlK, Dec. 29 (AP) 
Th felilJw who mllot· the dell! 
to buy th cur with the money 
ho hOP(,(\ to &l'\ rWIll th jub h 
I r,p d to land in the tllctUlY hc 
l1~p d would btl buill l' ally was 
quite n pc imi t. 11 8hould 
h t~ II )'Iuk pl th' DlIPPCl DUll 
duh of Pitt uurKh. 

'I hi. groull (J flort. mtll, bu. i
n I In fl, city otlldlll, lind jUtit 
plain vexy-d IY folk det'lded 
golf h)Ufll1lm lit whll'h would lun' 
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Hawkeye Cagers Meet 
Marquette U. Tonight 

N.e.A.A. Seeks Sterner Rules Facilities Of 

* * * * * * 
LOS ANGELES, Dec, 29 (AP) r By RUSSELL NEWLAND 

- The National Collegiate Ath-
Id ic association, after muddling oui. Prof. William B. Owens 01 

through 33 years of admilllstra- StaruoL'd u~ivers ity, presiden t of 
live activity by the side door the assocIation, referred today to 
method of educati'/e principle~. his recent report in which he 
Is ready to adopt the "big stick" ou tlined a possible curc 101' ~uch 
policy of the late Teddy Roose- evils. In efIect it was a pollcy 
velt. of having good membel'S declin-

Its December bulletin prepares ing to compete with those who 
the way for a new program which fail to live up to the code. 
will permit infliction oC penalties The associa tion's aims, in par t, 
of drastic consequence on erring were framed as follows: 
colleges and universities. "No athlete shall r eceive aid 

* * * 
may be terminated by the vote 
oI two-thirds oC U1C delegates 
present at an annual convention." 

The NCAA &roup held a joint 
session today with members oC 
the American Footba ll Coaches 
association. The subject of dis
cussion was " the Iunction of na
tional associations in intercolle
giate athletics." It paved the 
way for action tomorrow in 
which the luculty men are ex
pected to approve of tbeir new 
proposed administrative policy. 

Speakers included Professor 
Owens, Thurston J. DaVies, pres
iden t 01 Colorado college, and 
Lou LltUe, head of the coaches 
association. 

Fieldhouse 
Bring Choice 
Dales for Event 
Almounced b y Board 
As Marcil 14, 15, 16 

DES MOINES, Dec. 29 (AP)

Iowa City was selected tonight as 
the site for the 1940 state high 
school basketball tournament. 

Dates lor the meet are March 
14, 15 and 16. 

The selection was made by the 
board of control of the Iowa High 
School Athletic association, unde >' 
auspices of which the tournament 
is held. 

, III j'uig II III1£' ." ot the I>lJrt, and 

JIe Might Becollw Daffy 

In other words, the NCAA has other than payment for legiti
ordcred itself a set of boxing mate employment from athletic 
gloves instead of another pair of funds directly or indirectly . 
mittens. Will the deal go through? "An athlete shall be required 
Will the association commit itself in employment to give full and 
to a "put up 01' shut up" policy honest retu rn for any pay re
to schools which IIit on the bor- ceived. 

Dr, Mar vin A. Stevens of New 
York university and Floyd East
wood of Purdue 6ubmitted a com
mittee report which disclosed 
fewer gridiron inj uries this year 
than last. 

Last year it was held in D . 
Moines. Iowa City and Des 
Moines were the only cltles seek
ing the meet this yelll'. 

del'line of semi - professionalism "The membership of any mem-
in athletes? bel' failing to maintain acceptable 

Stick Ill'ound and we will find scholastic or athletic standards 

I 0 wcultl drOll u rew l' nnll'l! 
it 10 the l'hlln ty ba. k t. wa a 
\'cUl thy II I, ull,lth~ v. y thc 
dub I'ut it o\'~r r \' u unc of 
the n t ults of pllIm(IUOn ul 
1 39, 

'11 dub d .It!'t bave \\ bat 
m'ahl bt' rail d .. Ir a ur)" 0 It 
Ilnrnlll II • Ihr·ffllt tamp to 
• nnCluntl''' J , 00 tourllllmrnt, 
Jirunnr, Itkr th trltow wbo m d 
the d I 10 buy thl' "af, that 
e 'rrylhln would \\ ork oul all 
r hI, 

Hawks Expect 
Tough Game 
Sophomore Team 
Star ts for Iowa; 
Meet Toledo Monday 

North and South All Set 
In making the announcement 

at lhe close of an all-day meet
ing of the board, George A. 
Brown, executive secretary, is
sued the following statement. 

"The board or control of the 
Iowa High School Athletic as
sociation has decided to ask the 
athletic department of thc State 
University of Iowa to conduct 
the Iowa high school basketb3l1 
tournament at the univerSlty 
fle ldhouse In Iowa City on March 
14, 15 and 16, 1940. 

Th 

(~"r (~mllr(l(lt 
~IU'(l;l~ Ilur i llell 

111' GO, ill.'C. 29 (AP) -
( h.lIl. I.t II 11 I'ln~'tt I going to 
II lin a 1940 t'1It\lruct 0 manag l' 

Of It ('hll'BIo;O Cub. any dllY 
110 

Proba ble Slartlng LIneups PREDICTIONS 
Pus. Ma rquette 

.... F ................ Deneen 
.... F . .. McDonald 

By 
SEASON AVERAGE 
W, L. T. Pet. 

JACK MAllR 

DON 
PADGeT"" 

51: L.otJIS CARDIJJAt-S' 
St-liGGeR. \AJf.\o wo0L-O Be 
we;;t-COMeO AS A Me;;M6E!R 
OF 1'H8 B~"N DoO€75RS 

l'enne .. ee" Valiant Rooters 
• at cene of Conflict 

• Georgia Tech . Plant> ·, Trains Bring 

W k WI '[ Volullleet' Faithful 
or ·s U P F RBI T'I I.' 1 f or O!o!l' ow 1 l 
J!., 'lt~/tl Y JO(l S 
___ '_ PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 20 (AP) 

:'>lIAMJ, Fla .. Dcc, 29 (AP)- -Five hundl'cd shouting rooters 
While the MiSt-oun football ~quad rolled In today to help the Ten
blithely enjoyed a day off ailer nessee cause in the Rose bowl 
cndil1l i' l'!'lOU' training, Geor- !ootball game against the Uru
gia Tech's Ellgineer~ pounded VE'l'sity of Southern California. 
ilway on th practice lipid today Attired in tradHional Tennes-
10 rench fightmg trim Cor Mon- see coonskin caps and heavy 
day's Orange bowl g:lme, wraps, the ol'l'iving delegation 

Coach Dill Alexander of Tech promptly set up a chant 101' vic
not only 'Ilt the Atlllll(,Il1S again tory In thc New Year's day grid 
nd again throllgh the II' full r p_ attraclJon. 
I'tonc of hocus-pocus, but h Seor '. sw,lI' tllcd from the Los 

had the lilwlOell do two-oil-one 
i,locking nnd push tile heavy 
'htlrging led around. 

considcruble purtioll ul the work
out to pus:; defcnse. 

or 
. . .... C .............. ATtlsden 
.... ..G . . Komenich 

.......... G .. .. .... Staffield 

891 200 72 ,817 
NEW YEAR'S BOWL GAMES 

PREDICTIONS 
ROSE BOWL AT PASADENA, 

Rollie Williams' Hawkeye cage CALIFORNIA - Southern Cali
team ends the year of 1939 to- lornia - Tennessee. Two great 

teams meet in this battle, on 
night, as it starts a two - game paper Tennessee has a better l'ec-
road trip with a battle against ord, beca use of its unbeaten, un
Marquette university at Milwau
kee. 

tied, unscored-on team. I'm 
picking the Trojans to break the 

Hawkeyes, improved Vols 23-game winning streak. The 
Howard Jones men have more 

~omewhat sillee their iruitless trip manpower than the Vols have, 

Th e 

last week into the lairs of Butler They have three good quarter-

I and Wuync, will be seeking to backs in Grenville Lansdell, Am
better u non - conIerence game bl'ose Schindler, and the passing 
record that includes tbree vic- wizard Doyle Nave plus plenty of 
tories against a pail' of defeats. dependable linemen. Foul' ot the 
The Huwkeyes whipped Carieton, best college guards in the cotm
Millikin and Denver before start- try will see action. Benny Solin 
ing Ihe disastrous trip on which and All-America Hany Smith of 
Ihey lost to Wayne and Butler. U. S. C. and for the VOls Bob 

In Marquette, the Hawkeyes Suffridgc and Ed Molinski. Both 
will meet a much more experi- oC these boys were named on 
enced team, the Hilltoppers boast- many All-American teams. Ten
ing a squad that could furnish nessee will bring their share of 
lettermen in every spot, while good backs in Al l - American 
Iowa is a predominantly sopho- George Cafego, Bobby Foxx and 
more aggregation. I Butler, a s~phomore flash. 

It is still probable that Rol- My predlction-U. S. C. 14; 
lie Williams will use his promis- Tennessee 7. 
ing forward of sophomores Vic SUGAR BOWL GAME AT 
Siegel and Bill Wheeler, with NEW ORLEANS-Texas Aggies
Bruce Fountain or Dick Evans Tulane. 
starling at center. The guards Texas Aggies have too many 
will probably all see service, with outstanding backs for the Tula~e 
Tommy Lind and Vince Harsha Green Wave and should WID. 

favored to begin the game, ahead John Kimbrough, ~20-po.und full
of Erwin Prasse, Paul Siglin and back heads the list With other 
Rudy Soderquist. such backs as Connatser, onll:' a 

Monday night the Hawkeyes sophomore, . Mosel', . and Price. 
meet Toledu university in the last Three fine linemen In Joe Boyd 
game before the conference open- a tackle, Robnett, a guard, and 
er in which they meet Minnesota SmIth, an end. Tulane can also 
h:re Jan. 6. put some stars onto the field in 

Angeles station to Pasadena, hop
ing fOr a peep at lheir heroes, but 
the Volunteer team remained in 
seclusion at its l'asadena hotel. 

Hundreds of additional support
ers are en route by plane, train 
and automobile, all pledged to 
help their vaunted Vols attain n 
record or never 8 loss nor a tie 
ill 24 consecutive games. 

McCollum, a 235-pound tackle, 
Wenzel, a big end, Kellogg, a 
flashy back, and a good line 
smasher in Fred Gloden, a full
back who hails from Dubuque, 
Ia. Kimbrough and Joe Boyd of 
the Aggies and big Harry McCol
lum were' mentioned on many 
All-American teams, Score pre
diction-Texas Ags 20; Tulane 14. 

ORANGE BOWL-At Miami
Missouri-Georgia Tech. 

I'll string along with the En
gineers from Atlanta, Georgia. 

They have a speedy line with a 
small backfield, but are quite 
tricky. On the other hand Mis
sow'i has a passing ace in Paul 
Christman, who passed most 
teams out of the stadi um. If 
Tech can stop the Tiger Christ
man they should win by a couple 
of touchdowns. Tech boasts more 
outstanding men tban MiSSOl.'
does. A fine end in Ison, and 
two fine backs in Bosch and Ec
tor. Missow'i bad two good ends 
in Bob Orr and Bud Orf. Pre
diction-Georgia Tech 14; Mis
souri 13. 

COTTON BOWL-at Dallas -
Boston College-Clemson. 

This is a game where you can 
toss the coin. I'm taking Clemson 
beca use oI their a rray of three 
fine backs in Banks McFadden, 
all-American back, Shad Bryant, 
a great punt-returning back, and 
Timmons, a good line smasher, 
Clemson has also a fine tackle in 
Blalock. Boston College bas a 
fine passer in 'O'Rourke . and a 
great center, a 240-pounder with 
the name of Gladchuck. Predic
tion-Clemson 21; Boston College 
14. 

SUN BOWL AT EL PASO
Tempe Teachers-Catholic U. 

Catholic U. 20; Tempe 7. 
PINEAPPLE BOWL-Honolulu 

-Oregon State-University of Ha
waii. 

Oregon State can pile up a 
great score if they want to. 

My prediction-Oregon State 35, 
University of Hawaii O. 

Also a game at Havana, Cuba
Rollins 39; University ot Havana 
O. 

The Celery bowl a t Denver 
was cancelled, as was the Prune 
bowl game at San J ose, Cal. 

East-West game at San Fran
cisco-a tossup, and take your 
pick. 

Unbeaten teams in the bowl 
games are as fOllows-Tennessee, 
unbeaten, un tied and unscored 
upon; Texas Aggies, unbeaten, 
untied; U. S. C., two tie games; 
Tulane tied one. Clemson, Bos
ton College, Mlssow'i, Oregon 
State, Catholic University have 
ull lost one game, Tempe Teach
ers and Georgia Tech have lost 
two games. 

Alexandel' schedul d a lighter 
.vorkout tomorrow and a windup 
. ignal drill on til tadl urn sod 
Sunday 

Despite Ihe warm weather, thc 
Engineers 6howcd nn extraordi
nary amount of ginger 

Alexander, who has profe.;sed 
hcaiU1Y respect for l'ilchln' Paul 
hrlstm, n ot Missouri, d voted 11 

Frivollty uLLending the Orange 
bowl festivitic~ reached u highe1' 
pitch, meanwhil , as the Shriners 
look over for a parade and tom
foolery. They burl sq ued a ses
sion of the city commission, had 
a lunch on the cow·thou~e steps, 
und staged u bridge game in the 
middle of Flagler street, with 
some 200 kib itzers. 

The Tenne,~ec rooting section 
in the bowl, augmented by ex
residcnts of the state who live in 
California, will numbel' around 
5,000. 

Southel'll California's football 
squad, meanwhile, took up quar
ters in Pasadena neal' the famous 
Rose bowl itself, but joul'lleyed 
back to the S. C. campus in Los 
Angeles for an a [tcrnoon work
out. 

Texas Aggies Slight Favorites, 
But Few Bet on Sugar Bowl 

College Phy ical Education Association Calls 
Po t· ea 011 Bowl Games, Douhleheaders 'Bad' 

* * * NEW YOHK, n . 20 (1\1') 
I'lJst-~etl on "bowl" foolbu ll games 
lind th!' btl'9dlly - gl'owing Cl'OP 
of colleg ba ketbull doubJchead
f w r criticized today as the 
college physicol rducution assoda
Uon clo cd its 43rd IInnunl mct!t
Ing. 

BCClltl 'C they "serve no rea I ccl
lIcutiollul pUII)OS ," und stlCb the 
commercial Il~pccl uJ the sport, 
th bowl galll rs wl're Indicted by 
Jo eph C. Clarke of Trinity coi
I ge, Hartford , onn., In his r -
I)OI't 011 "public I' lotiot in inter
collegiate uthl tics." 

The lend I' of the dJ ~cu S8jon on 
U,I PloPCI, Dr. J . H. Nkhols or 
Oberlin (Ohio) co il ge, Includ 'd 
In th indlclment the basketball 
twin-bills Which btarteo at Mudi
SOil Square Garden nnd since 
huve ~prclld 10 other polnls. 

"We hould rcmembel' at all 
limes," fiold Ml'. ClUl'kc, " th nt 

11111 exist for the ducation of 

* * * * * * 
a. p05iti~n to take anyaclion on r Sufety und proper care of ath
hIs. flJ~dJngs, It appeared that l~e let . also wus a major topic lor 
mnJorlly of thc ~elegates were III discussion. At a joint session with 
lull symputhy WIUl them. . 

The efrol·t to make phYsica l thc Amel'lclln student health as-
cducntion a more integral purt or sociuUon, Ule delegates heal'd Dr. 
gencrul youth education was the Dean F. Smiley, medical advisor 
ciominn nt nott' throughout tile of Cornell, propose closel' coopera' 
two-dllY cOl1venlioJl. tion between the coach and phy-

Jt was in this convention Ihat Siei l\ll us n meaJ1S oC forestalling 
H. J. D groat, athletic director injurlcs and obtuining more swt
at Springfi Id (Mass.) college, able equipment, and at a (meeting 
uJ'g~d that physlcu l educlltlon dc- 01 their OWll intercollegiate ath
plU tmcnls should be placed on letics comm ittee they heard much 
equa l footing with other academic the same in a report prep<U'ed by 
dCpl\rimenl!;, und thut A. R. Win- Dr. Floyd R. EastWoOd 01 Purdue. 
tel's of Humil ton recommended rn addition, Dr. Eastwood's re
tllut ucncll'mic probation shou ld pot'! rccommended that, In foot
not bu\' 1I boy from competi tion ball, the goa l posts btl retained In 
011 a vlll'sily leum. their present posilion on the end 

"Arh;1' nil," he suid, "a boy is li ne r ather than the goal line; 
not itept out of 0 mathematics thut playel'8 be taught to control 
cluss becau 'c he is doing poorly two emotions, lear Bnd anger, 
in French. Let's stop holding up which when aroused leave them 
athletic competition us a rewurd lnore eoslly open to Injury, and 
rOl' exce llence in studies, and that spor ts administrators, coaches 
insl ad make phYbica l education und players must share the respon
a rea l unit In the development of slblllties for the athlete's protcc-

Battle of Power 
Certain Between 
Aggies and Tulane 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29 ( AP) 

- The Monday morning quarter
backs went Into a huddle today 
with the Texas A. & M. and 
Tulalle coaches, - anxious to per
fect their strategy for the New 
Year's day Sugar bowl class ic, 
but in the end everyone agreed 
the game would have to be played 
to answer all the doubtful ques-
tions. . 

Mostly facetious replies came 
from coaches Homer Norton of 
the Texas Aggies and Lowell 
(Red) Dawson of the T u I a n e 
Green Wave to a volley of 
st~a ight-forward questions IIl'cd 
at them. 

The result of the gathering, at
tended by many of the athletes 
pal·tlclpating in other Sugar bowl 
events, was that these two unde
feated football teams would be 
primed for conquest before a rec
ord southern erowd of 70,000 in 
Tulane stadium on Monday after
noon, 

Coo College 
Nips Teachers 

In Tournam.ent 
MARSHALLTOWN, Dec. 29 

(AP) Coe college pulled an 
ullSet to defeat Iowa state teach
ers 29 to 23 in tile Mlll'shal1town 
basketball tournament here to
night. 

The Coe lineup, liberally sprink. 
led wi th sophomores, rolled over 
the Tutors in smooth fashion acter 
bowing to them twice earller this 
season by margins of 10 points 
01' more, 

Ability to click (rom the Cree 
th row line gave Coe the victory. 

The Cedar Rapids team got nine 
straight charity tosses and missed 
only 2 in 15 attempts during the 
entire game. The teachers got 
only 7 points on 1ree throws and 
missed 6, 

Each t eam got 8 [ield lloals. 

the team continued on to the 
gul1 coast resort city of Biloxi, 
Miss., to remain until a few hOUri 
beIore game-time. 

Star Squads 
Meet Today 
For Charity 
Norlb Pos. South 
Grefe (NW) L E Baul' (LSU) 
Cutlich (NW) LT Golf (Flol'ida) 
Marino (OS) LG Johruon (Ga.) 
Lenich (IU) ' C Cox. (Alabama) 
Swc'n'y (Col) RG Howell (Aub) 
Savilla (Mich) ft.T Linden (Ky) 
T'm 's'o (Scr'n) RE Bailey (Duke) 
Rog'a (Scran) QB Andrus (Van) 
Hutch'n (Dart)L H lIe'n'm'n (TM) 
Zadw'n (OS) RH Nix (Miss St.) 
Pl'me'e (Ford) FB Shetley (Ford) 

KlckoU: 1:30 p,m. (CST). 
Referee, Thomason, Georgia; 

umpire, Pitts, Auburn; field judge, 
Pa terson, Auburn ; li nesman, Sev
el;l)nce, Oberlin. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 29 
(AP) - Sectional rivalry con
ceived in war's bitterness and re
vived in peaceful sportsmanship 
wiU be renewed here tomorrow 
in the second annual Blue-Gray 
football game between college 
stars of north and south. 

Mayor W. A. Gunter, whose 
city administration sponsors the 
game and turns pj'oIits to char
ity , predicted upward of 10,000 
would turn out in. clear, cold 
weather after a morning of pa
rade and pageantry. 

Coaches Lynn Waldorf 01 
Northwestern and Carl Snavely of 
Cornell viewed tl'\eir 1939 Yan
kee club as "speedier, more ver
sa tile and ' better balanced" than 
that with which tbey turned back 
the Rebels 7-0 a year ago. 

Ray Morrison. of Vanderbilt and 
Josh Cody of Florida skipped a 
t lat prediction but Morrison said: 
"If a break cOl'9es our way, 

"The board of control, aIter 
carefully considering a\l factors, 
has arrived at its decision chiefly 
because of Ihe 10110wing reasons: 

"1. The Drake uni versity field
house in Des Moines is deemed 
inadequate to sa!cly accommoda te 
the ever - increasing bnsketball 
crowds. 

"2. The unl versily Iieldhouse at 
Iowa City is large enough so 
that the board of control can set 
apart a secllol1 of seats to be 
sold to high school and grade 
school students at a greatly T -

duced price which hus not been 
pos Ible {Or the last 10 years." 

Stanford Denies 
F (ilirot R umor 

PALO ALTO, Dec. 29 (AP) -
Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, presid,mt 
of Staniol'd university, said today 
he had heard nothing about DOll 
Faurot, University of Missouri 
football coach, succecding Claude 
E. "Tiny" Thornhill us Stanford 
coacll. 

When inlormed the Sl. Joseph, 
Mo., Gazettc reported "reliable 
sources" as stating thdt Faurot 
had verbally agreed to coach the 
rndians, Dr. l,.Vilbllr suld the stuff 
committee of the board of athletic 
control had made no report to 
him. 

The blJord was scheduled to 
meet Jan. 7, 

watch out!" 
Whether Paul Shu, pounding V. 

M. I. back, would be abJe to starf 
still was a question, but Bel' n 
Sweeney, Columbia guard, who 
suffered a bruised Icg two days 
ago, was listed as a Blue starter. 

NOTICE 
/. 

DON'T BE MISINFORMED 

You must have your membership card 

with you and present same at door to 

gain admission to the Mayflower Inn 

Sunday, Dec. 31, New Year's Party. 

Hooray! 

Whoopee! 
the New Year 

at the gay, FRIVOLOUS 

New Year's Eve 
Dance 

IOWA CAVALI~ TO PLAY 

MAn YOUR RESERVATION 
NOW! 

M~yflower Inn 
Iowa Ci'y's Favorite Night Spot 

youth, rather thon thot youth ex
Ists (01' the p rtormancc ot gumes." 
While the nssocintion WQS not in the whole body." !lon. 

Shortly before 8 a.m. today the 
Aillil'l!, 112 strong and In near top 
physIcal condition, rolled Into 
New Orleans aboard a special 
train. After break1l8t at a hotel, 

To a questioner wiBhinal to 
know Texas A. '" M.'a areate.t I 
threat, Norton replied, "punt, pass and kick." '-_ ... ___________________ ..;..;. ....... _--.,.; 



nnna') alon To • In owa 
-

Will W pd Tonight Presl'dent M¥s E A c-..z·Zmore ~~~~~ebb:t~:I~r~e~;al~p:~~ S.A.E. 
• 

, . I. . . ~ ment of any means 01 transporta-
tion at ao critical n mom nl would 

H.old Open House Monday neres~ltRte cmerlll'ncy lI~tion. Th t 
may be Ih, relll expllllliltl n of 
th!' Gom:lnl announcem!'nt, 

Pro 111(' 

aj. Ja"'~8 F. B"tI~r 
AnooUJiee Regtlla.io~8, 
Ru1e . for Patliciutmts 

· f 
Will Entertain '- In-t-er-p-r-e-tin- g- ' 

OUler 81rnlllcllnce 
turin Berlin that by promoting Il has anoth I' pOS Ible slllnlCl
Finn' h l'csl.tance to Soviet Rus- cance, how v r, throulh that 
sla, allied strateilists had hoped move and th(l probable substltu
to ImPede th flow oC Ru Illn t~n 01 \l8zl army oWe for clvll
rooosturts and essenllal materials Ian ortleinl a aelive III('nt8 of 
into Permany, The Germans did the economic dlctlltor, the nllzl 
not admit that there had b en ns army hM taken n ('ven flrmcr 
yet any serlolls Int l'l'uptlon due IIrlp on nil 0 pcc nr w.r-tlm!' 

Otllf'r O£(i .. f'1'PI 

AIHO .'r\- (' _f(oill 
DurJng 

At Traditional Tile 
Tlie '!OurUl annual Iowa photo

graphir contest and ;<;o1on being 
sponSll 'ed by thl' CompUs Camera 
club of the Univel'~ity 01 Iowa and 
to be held In JOWIl Ullion during 
th c month oJ Mm'ch, 1040, was nn
n ounced yesterday by Maj. James 
F. Butler, president or lhe Campus 

. Yearly Affair War New~ 

Camera club. 
III announcina the mles and d~

tails o~ the annul\l contest, Major 
Butler pOi\lted out that the Camera 
club alms' to exhibit only that 
class of photowaphlc art, 9!S IIP
plied Lo pictOria l matter, in which 
there is distinct evidence or per
sonal artistic feeling nnd eK u
'lion. 

'l'he contest is opcn to any resi-

The Rev., Mrs. Voigt 
Plan Holiflay At Home 
Monday Afternoon 

President and Mrs. Eugene 1\ . 
Gilmore will entertain at th~11' 

annual New Yelw's Day "at
home" Monday from 3 to 6 p.m. 
in their home, 102 E. ChUl·ch. 

ASRisling tliem in receiving 
their guests will be their daugW
tel·, Mrs. John B. Holt of AUal\
ta, Ga., who is a holiday guest 
In their home. 

dent or the . lllte of Town. No singlr Another New Year's open house 
conlribul<W will be ~rmitled t(' will be the traditional onc given 
ente l' more than lour pictures. Lavonne KUJ'el (ubove) daughter I home 01 Miss Kar~l's p.arents. !he each yellr by the Rev. and Mrs. 
Call1~l'n dubs throughout the state of MI'. lind Mrs. C. J. Karel, 121 N. Rev. Edwin E. VOigt WI)) ofIicmte Edwin E. Voi{t, 214 E. Jefferson. 
may (lnt('1' a~ a group, the local D b '11 I. ' b'd at the double ring ceremony. The This year the Rev. Mr. Voigt, pas-

u uQue, WI ..,l'come the 1'1 e couple ,,,ill mnke thc'lr home in r tJ presidcnl :aid. ' ~ IQI' 0 1e Methodist church, and 
Ail C'ntnmce Cl'C of :;0 conts must of D:lvid C. Wrij:lht. son of Mr. lowu City. Ml·. Wrliht Is el,\j:lloyed Mrs. Voigt will entertain from 4 

h .... I and Mrs. Glen Wri"ht, 719 E. Wal- by the Karel Lumbcr company in to 0 p m Mond~y <lcc-omp.any cac cn " y orm, cov- " .. " . 

8y KlRKE L. SIMPSON to Red army reversC3 III Finland. lire In Gel·many. 
A8!locl~ted PrellS taft WrltA,lr I They merely stated that economic Clvllian conit-ol 01 ony phn or 

Herr Hitler and his No. 1 aid!', sll'angulation 01 Germany was the German war - mnl(ll'IlI 1. obviously 
Field Mal'sllal Goering, are pre- aim or the allies, and that they being lbowctl out by th mliitBrY. 
paring to tighlen nuzl Germany's were not· moved by any moral re- Military high command pollclc 
economic belt another notch under vulslon to Russia's on laught I'll nnd opinion m lhe Inci HS

stress oI the allled sea blockade, her IIl\le neighbor, in&ly domlnent note In nnzl t
winter weather on Balkan trans- It tallows, however, that the fairs. If therl' h v been rift ·, 
portatlon routes, and the dlsrup- economic control mOVe 1n Ger-I reported, belw!'en the I'my and 
lions traceable to the Russo - many discloses concern either as ctvll elHII n In Hitler' inn!'r 
Finnish war. to present s toppage! or the !low COUll la, Ooel'lng, as head ot the 

Thllt, at Ie "t, I the construc- of goods Crom surrounding coun- a1"l1lY nnd al 0 a IIv economic 
Uon that can be placed on Berlfn's tries, or apprehension that events dictator, II now jn a po.IUon to 
announcement th nt Goeri ng, 111- are shaping for serious interrup- dominate ond to ~I\QP th n(\vl 
ready an economic dictator as well tlons later. It is, at least, an ot- aivcn the fuehrer. 
as nazi IIrmy chicftain, hus re- flcial strQw-ln-the-wlnd showing 
organized his machinery of econ- nati uneaslne . 
omic control. By menllS of an 
economic general staff on the 
nazi army model, he will here
after deal directly with the prob
lem 01 keeping the nazi larder 
full and munitions output in high 
gear. Quite probably, army per
sonnel wlU compose the staff. 

Danube Olosed 

Doub 8 lied 
That recalls doub @"p rd 

by inrormed diploma, I'teth 
!rom Berlln contacts at th out
bl ak of th war, that nazi army 
leaders ever had approved lthel' 
Ule B rIJn - M w d I or any 

eritlr tilt' eutry of from onr to four nut, al 7 o'clock tonight in the Riverside. Receiv ing wilh the Voigts will 
pl'illtr. AllY pictures entered must *.... * • • • • •• ............ b(' tho Rev. and Mrs. Robert H. COllSeq\l811 e Clear 
llot lJe smnller than five by sev~n L~vonne Karel. DavI·d Wright Hamill and Mrs. Edward Weber. This reorganization com at n 

And it synchronized with a re
port {rom RUmania thnt lee haR 
closed the Danube to navl.aUon, 
and that heavy snow has blocked 
road and 1'8i1 routes already clOI
aed with freight conalined 10 ~r
many. That tralfle is described 8S 
having tallen to a "dribble. " 

Sub-zero temperatures which 
closed the Danube to RumaniBn 
oil or other goods necessary for 
tho reich would equally aftect 
Hungarian wheat mOving the same 
way. Rail outlets frOIll Hunaary 
to Germany are more extensive 

ttllck on Poland that 11\\'01\1('(1 
war with Great Britain. It reo 
mains to be 8~ whelh l' mount
ina army control of nazi pollcl 
means prcpor tlon lor "blood
bath" Wllrillre next prlnl, or ac
tually pOints tOWQI'(j a lltW BerUn 
eCfod to open pe c dl;;cu IonS 
with Ih UI. It could m an 
either and mark a turnlnf point I eel 
in Ibe war, one way or the oth lIb 

inches nnd IllU ~t be mounted, Ma- I The Rev. Mr. Hamill is a~sistanl time when the pre ure oC the 
jor Bulh' anllounced. The moul)ts W.II B M d Thi E ])liS tor. Franco-British seo Beige has been 
mln'lliY •. tbCnoltlP bteo lfGrl\ll}l~fi'~O. inch s but I e arrl·e s vemne

. u Members llnd Criend ot the at work tor {OUll months. Its con-
" .cu ~ congregation have been invited to sequences fol' Germany must be 

'\cumlpanylng each entry must the open houSe. clear by now to nazi leaders. They 

--------------------------~ 

Dr. 

be n c!Cl.cr·i plioll of the ~"bjeC£ and CCl'emOl1y Will Be ~ Pre IdinJ Hostesses also must be able to calculate 
its location :16 well as the at>- AMO·NI"I ' Hostesses who will presIde 8t with some certainty their chances 
pruxllllnt dale the plctul.'C was Pedormed at 7 P. M. {T the tca table will be Mrs. Charles or oURetting or breaking it with 
taken. Th is information is to be (II f n . 1 IOWA CITY A. B ekman, Mrs. Andrew Ben- tbeir llubmarines, mines and nir· 
typed 01' wri tten fllld attached to II on1(' 0 tll (" nelt, Mrs. D~n C. Dutcher, Mrs. cmft. 
thn bacl' oj' 11 e p' teAl n I PE PL ~Oy Ewers, Mrs. Elnmett C. That aliiI'd ('conomlc nl't ems ,. , 1 IC ur . so 0 In a ~imple c(;wmony at 7 0 E 
t h .. back oC til" pl' ·tur'e mu"t bn Gardn 1', Mrs. Lpe Nngle, Mrs. to be dfllwlng tighter lind tighter 

, .." ,~, o'clock tonight in the home oC her pltdnly ,"'ritten, the number and --------- --- H. L. Sl'~r uud Mr .. Rill 'It B. nround Germany. On the othet 

Daily Iowan Want 
t itl of the picture and the name parent~, 121 N. Dubuque, Lnvonne Mr. and MI·~ . ,Thom\l~ Farrell Wylie. jhand, the German counter-block-
and nddress of the conh'ibutor. Karcl, daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Jr., 710 Summit, will leave today As isling in lhe dinmg I'oom ode ~eem to be tnlling Cor short 

All pictu res entel'ed in the con- C. J . Kat'el, and David C. Wright, for Des Moine$ where they win wlll be Mrs. For t M. Barker, 01 what Berlin hoped. There has 
test must be of pictorial interest son at Mr. and M1'8. Glell WI'ight, MI" . H. D. Brice, Mrs. Don H. been 1\ striking sub iden e in the 

, spend New Year's Day in the M II tt u . J R l' b f hi k b . and must be taken in Iowa, Major 719 E. Walnut, will be married lie, i>U' • H. . lImme Is, "irs. num er 0 s 'ps sun y mines 
B tl I · d Th r home or Mrs. Farrell's mother, RI'ehard SI'd ell M ,.. t or torpedoes J'n B ·t · II w t rs u er exp aille. e purpose 0 in a double ring eremony by IV, rs. >"er on 1'1 IS 8 e . 
the contest is to )lresent an Ill'- the Rev. Edwin Eo Voigt. Mrs. Retia Miller. Spicer, Mrh. E. R. WilhalTU; aud i That h a . el'ious situation for 
t istic interpretation of familiar Miss Kart'l, who will be given • • • Eula V:m Mewr. Germany - enough 01 JtseU to 
IOwa subjecl~ by means of photo- ill marrmge by hcr fathol', will Betty Locker of Des Moines Parlol' HOIOts proml>t whatever mol'.1S IlIIght be 
graphy. weal' a street lcnorih corn I colored h . Parlor ho 1s Imd hoste~ es wlll lIere ol'Y to inC1'case the efCici-

J -, 0;' was a ohday guest in Iowa City. . I d 1\' d M b If' I t Is ury Ul Three To J\lt!te crepe leoell. She wili calTY an me u e , I'. all !'S. C 8r es ency 0 nazI eronom c COIl ro . 
Malm' Dlltler added that prints arm bouquet of white roses. She attended the wedding of Burg s, Mr. and Mrs. Vel'non r. Yet it IS not all that Goering has 

ubmitted in this contest must Attending hrr 0 ; OJllld of honor Margnl'et Anll Farrell and John Capen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark Cald- to contend with in his economic 
... ·IIC b/rel1 taken by the person will be Patricia MRl'uth who wlll L. Freeman Tuesday. well, Mr. and Jl.irs. W. H. Cobb, dictator role. 

tering th:! picture. The enlarg- wear () black crepe ~Ir~et length • Me ilud 11>11'8. R.ay Culp, .. Mr .. and I Nc!w Economic. etup 
nnd moun ting nlay hI' donI' <lress willi II bl"ck l a~l yuke and it Chrbttno~ gl! 'st in the home of Mr_. n. 11. Glbb~, 1\11 8. Ralph The ncw economic setup lol-

a commercial concern, he ad- , while 11'1111')1:11'0'111 '·1'1 ·pt ynke. MI'. nnd lI1I'~ . H. L. Johnson , 848 Fenlon, Mrs. Puul Galer, Pro!. llnd low,. a plaint of scmJ-oWcial na
elr d. Baml - COIOl'('d prints w Ill Goldie Kinney, who will ~el'\"e as S. Summit, were frs . John.on'~ Mrs. ])~ rry GI'cene, 11 .md Mr . 
not be accepted. I bridelimaid. will WC:ll' a wine col-I sister~, Dr. Cal'Olyn Barker of Ft. V. P. GUllnellc, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
. All photographs s~Jecled by the ored tran~parenl velvet Irock I Dodge, and Dolly Barker ot Dc- W. Kistler, Mrs. C. W. Key er, 
JlIry Will be hung In a sa lon al I with a fitted bodice and bouUant troit Mich. and her brothers Mrs. L. G. Lawyel', Dr. and ]1.11"'. 
Iowa Union during March, 1940. sldrt. Bolh Miss Maruth and Miss Dr. '0. A. Brtrkcr and Hllrrlso~ Arthur O. KlnHenbuch , Mr. and 
The 20 best prints will be selected Kinney will wear stlOulder cor. Harker, bolh from Dubuque. Mrs. W. P. Merriam, Mr. and 
for a traveling "how to be exhibit- sages or vlll'i-colol'cd swe<:t peas. • • • Mrs. David Mjni~h, MI'. and Mr>l. 
ed throughout the stat~. Kcith Tudor wlll attend the Mr. and Mrs. Paxton ShaiCer John PlINzek, SlIPt. and Mrs. I. 

If~U~U n. to 5:30 
NOW SHOWING 

The winllel's wilJ tlC chosen by bridegroom us best man, and Ken- I of Davcnport l'etul'Iled home A. Op tad, 01'. and Mrs. 1. A.I 
a compe~ent jUl'Y o( Ihree mem- neth Berkey will serve as usher. Wednesday after visillng bere Hankin, Mrs. M'os~ Serup, Dr. and A N HER.IDAN-PAT O'BRIEN 
bel'S. TillS same group will seled Leon Karel, brothel' of the brfde, over Ihe holidays. Mrs. Earle S. Smith, Mr. and Mr . IN 
the 2~ pl'ill~ .to mllke up thp , will play the wedding march. • • • WiIl llllll SpeAr, Mr. and Mrs. M. INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY 
travelmg exhibit. I After the ceremony the bride's Mr. and Mrs. Murray Finley R. Peter:'lln and Mrs. C. W. Was-

Feb. 15" 1940 has be~n. set as parents will entertain at a wedd- and children, Terry Ann and sam. 
th.e deadl~ne for subnu.ttmg en- Jng I'ec!'ption in thell' home. The I Mickey! of Mason City returned 
trl '. ~Jor Bl~Uer pomted ollt couple will then leave for a sho!'t to Mason ~ ty Thun;day after 
th this. dot IS a mont~ later wedding trip to Chicago. After visiting in the home of Mrs. Fin. 
1b the fmal date has been III Pa:;jt Jan. I , they will be at home at ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-

Thirteen Girl.It 
conte ts. 121 N. Dubuque. as Farrell, 710 S. Summit. They 

Plchn s arc to be well packed Miss Karel was graduated from were accompanied home by Roee-

Will Bp. GURsts 
Of Betty Ivie and sent to Lee W. Coahran at Iowa City high school and attend- mal'y Farrell who will visit ill th 

the ~)(tcnsion division of .the Uni- ed Brown's commerce college, MI\ Finley homo' tor a short time. 
verslty of Iowa. All pOSSIble eare Wright is 01.>0 a graduate of Iowa • • • . Belly {''1c. daughter of Mr. and 
wi~l be ~ken In handling . the City high school. He has ~n MI'. and Mrs. Charles Sbower. Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 127 Melrose, will 
prmts, but the .,salon committee employed by the Whetstone Drug I and children, Susan and Jimmy, entertain at an inlol'mal "~we!\.ter 
announced thnt It will not accept comp:my, but beginning at the route 5, lind Cornelia Spl'inger ot and skit· .. " party tonight III her 
r('sp~milbility Cor loss or dama~c first of UIC year, he will becom Wapello, who has beell a holiday home. 
to pl.ctur at the gallery or If! yard manager of the Karel lumbel" guest in lhe Showers home, we1\& Guesl~ will include Jean Rao 
trons!!. compnny in Riverside. to Dayenport yesterday. 'Vclls, Eleanor Goodwin, Koth-

• • • ryn Murphy, Virglnln Ann Jones, 

TODAY 
With 

WSUJ 
TODAY'S IIlGHI,IGBTS 

Bill Meardon and hli oftheflra 
will present a half-hour of pop
ular mUllin on the Rhythm Ram
bles PI'Of1'I\1Ii toda,. from 12 Iloon 
to 12:30. Henry till Is featured 
on vocals. 

'Stag' Party HOllors Katheryn Wood of Des Moinea Barbura SmIth, Ruth Smith, Mar-
• has been a visitor In Iowa Cit~ jorle Sidwell, Jane Spencer, Vir-

David WrIght this week. ,lnJa Lampe, Sally Wallace, Ann 
As a courtesy to David C. Wrigbt' j • • • Sel'up, Dorothy Gay and Mary 

wl'\o will many Lavonne Karel B. FrankHn Corter Jr., 281 W·. B •• ar""n~e~s'::;::::;:::j 
tOll lght, a group of MI'. Wright's Park road, spent last even in; in 
friends entertained ut a "stag", Clinton. 
party last night at Smith's caie. • • • 

Approximately 15 young men I Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Wedel of 
were present at Ihe Informal "get- I Washington, D. C., returned hom 
together." WedMsday after spending Chrlst-

mns \\lith MI·s . Wedel's parents, 
Patricia Maruth, Prof. and Mrs. F. L . Mott in COI'-
".. K' E • ol\1111e. 
l7. llmey nteruun I • • • 

In honor o[ LavOI'ne Karel, who MI'. nnd Mrs. J. J. Swaner, 804 

NOWI 

* * * Ideas for our 

Luncheon and Fountain 
Service tor Your 
New Ye 1". Party 

Free Delivery Dial 2323 

For Retiim-
l"VI' Doughnuh 

2-t-Hour &'rvlN' 

Be SpJo and Span tor Tha 
Nevv ~ r'a ~t, 
nd YOUl Cl thu 

LE VORA'S VAR lTV 
CLEANER 

DIAL 3181 
For Prompt and 

Courteous Transportation 
To Your PlU'ty 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

* ,.. * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor2~ 

10<. per Une w day 

3 days--
7e per line per d., 

8da~ 
5c per llnI per dll1 

-Filure 6 word. to Uno

Minimum Ad - 3 llnet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Counter 

.R~ns!ble tor on. incorrect 
inaertlon emit. 

192 
---- -PLUMB G ---nUMBING, BE A TIN Q, AlB 
COIl4Ul~ ntal 6110. '"' 

Ciu "hunbillc. 

WAN1ID - J'1.UllBUfO AN, 
beaUftI, LImt Co, lit 

HOUSES and APARTMl!lN'l'8 AUTO SERVICB 
FOR RENT - UNFURNISHED 

". ....... PbaIIe NIl, 

tiNt [1001' apllrlment. Dial ~129, ,..------------, 

W ANTED TO BUY 
WANTED A GOOD U &0 TYPE· 

writer. Write Box 40 DIlIIy 
10w8n, 

FOR SALE - H(\USES 
FOR SALE-5 room bWlpl.ow, 

larae lot on paved street. 
$4500.00--$500.00 down b lance 
like Mnt. KOMI' Broa. Thomas Schern:beck will read 

from "Pre1ude for Memnon" by 
Conrad Aiken this afternoon on 
the Time Out lor Poctry at 5:15. 

' vill mOlTY D,w id Wl'H:M tonight, Ronslds, l'etul'nl'd Thursday {rOm 
Patricia Mnrulh und Goldie K'in- , n trip through Mexico and the 
11ey entertnl ned last night at a southern stntes. They werc gone 
bedroom shower in the home of I two wt'elts. 
lI,fiss Mnl'uth, 423 E. Ronalds . --.. , ------ ---- REG U LA R PERFORM- WANTED-COMP ANION 

ANCE AND MIONIGH11 wAN'lrED - Con rua] WOI1\Qn to 

Tru lnu 

111 

k In th 

TOOA'k"S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Southlnnd singers of Bos-

, The evening wnl! spent playing Dorothy BI'o,vn, Ruth Swaner 
~mes. Twenty six gues ·' shat'ed Mrs. Jessie Snundel'S (llld Mrs'. 1 .':~~:::::::::-. 
+he, courtqsy. Dale Mal'uth . '1 ~ nn~~ 

Those pl'esent in oddillon to the , .\rflI'~_. ,I It. . LtC., 
~HOW Nt' II P. I. lbare &parlment. Wrl~ B x 18 ~~~~~=;;=;;~~~~~=:::=~=~= o AOVANCE I D_a_1b'_I_o_WaD ______ . -

ton. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:4q-~io\'liilllJ melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Prollram cnlendar and 

weather report. 

IlJUest: Ot hon!ll' wen! Heleri O'Leary (~!~ , t , _'." 
PhyWs Ge I bael1 , Dorothy day, 
Mlrialn Williams, Mary' Barnes, 0 W! END~ 
Mary MeI'cel', Eleanor Goodwin, I SUNDAY 
Het'en White, Lorai ne Amish, .. . 
Ml·S. Char] ~ Maruth, Mrs. C, J . TOO.Y 
Karel , Mrs. Loui se Kinney, M , A 
'Mabel Berkey, Lorene BerKey, 
Mrs. Merton Tudor, Mrs. Glen 10- Wlth the authors. 

10;15-Yeslerday's musicnl 
vorHes. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Clvlc' orchestra. 
11:1S-Homemlkei'ls forum, 
1I:30-Melody limc-. 

fll- Wrl.llht, Emmll Wright, Mrs. ~'ran
t'eS Adnmon, Bevcl'Jy Negus, MOI'
tha Ann Isaacs, Jean Rae We!IS'j 

11 :bO-Farm fIaIhes. 
12 noon-BliJ Meardon's orohe&-

tra. 
12:~O-H('adline I\Cws. 
5-Ol'IIa" melodies . 
5:~~TImo out for po~try. 
5:30=Muslcul moods. 
5:5f-nally' ~d 01 (1Ie i\ir. 
G- DllUler hour progra~ . 

New Year's Eve Dance 
Len CarroU 

naneing l!to ? 

Var!'ify Dance lIall 

MEG ULAR PRIC FOR SALE-MISe 

WAUl" WIlLIAM 
IIM.IE I.aMES 
WENDY UUIE 

JOAN DAVIS 

Felt SALE-Practically new Ilrt'S 
bicycle, DIIII 4729. 

COOKING GAS 

Cook Sclenlllltally BAd 
H llhlul1y 

With Duplin all 

BUP ANE GAS STORE 

1l00KEYE LOAN Offen: 
D1amondl, WI\~hea, El..u1o 

RuOl'l, c.meru, T1\)ewrtten 
'AT BI,DUCID PBIO. I, 

(OVer 8oern.r'. DniI) 

e dAnd 
Th 

ant 
n In fir ... and Indl¥tdua tlnel It hltlll 

The D,U Iowan Want A • able to 
... II-th. ult an Ut'f I If 

I h .......... t a bill .. , 

Al 'hi", . , • 

T~ lowu t ... 
DIAL 

,rom· 



d 

I' 

Ih 

MAKE N W 
lip,' and TI,p-rli 

Rrt'l·k('rUHI~(. Lilli". form I Unit
,'(I Statt 81UII .Idar to Italy. I, 
t>.>h Itil ill IIl'rllll (0 h lind 1:" 

lOll ItlI!ralltJIl bv till' Amcrlcnn 
Ko\ ntUl(\lIt lin' P albl!' n w run, 
bn, arlor I" ·rmAny. AmC'rtra'A Mra. Randolph Hlrp 
IH~( DnlL" ml,," In G 'rmAny, Mrs. Rondolph Higgs of Oklaho
HUllh Wi un. wa r 'nll ~ 10 Ihl.' mn, wire of (he Uniled Slates 
Unitt I :-;Inh nlOol/15 nj(O tor ('On- 1'1 con:ul In HelRlnki, Is shown 
5Ull,rtion pud h lIot I'citu"nNi. ju t bero\' hl' I r the FInnish 

hlll'tly S1fh·twnrd Ih(· . G "m II n pori ot 1'lll"ku for Siockholm, 
"nlba, .... d " It. tIlt Urllwd, tit , wrclco She Is ~ho\ n looking 
Han.~ [ j(!{'klloll , n·11II1l d III [wr- OI'cr n ,'urrcncy n('<'iarntiun w hioh 
ho I mu t he tilled out. Only 3,000 !"in

nl h mali,. 1)('1' person may be 
exporlert from FinJnnd. 

S('OTT'.' SCRAPBOOK h.Y N. J. St'ott 
A 

I" A ~ys .. fOllL 
1l! AAII.W"'Y III I>Al..U.-It~l!.1 

-rtlI.(, IICS 'l'«\Lll,D UV'f 
~18U1'!. fORD'" 1'AAVUf.lIlS 

M,.. ~ECf'IO)4 AG.NIIS-r 
rwBII Fl.'!' - "R.O~ 

-(1tE1'l OWN. 
'F-OUOW EflS 

\ i It om PflIple will POWtl' me.na "wOA'~" power, 

. I 

WELL;- I~ YOUR \-IUS'Bt:>..ND 
ISN'T \-lOME. .WILL YOU iE:.LL \.{\N\ 
MY PP.OPOSI"TION'? ......... t \-\&~~ 
I-\E: 1-\(:..'01/>200 TO INVEST b.~ti 

IVE GOT I::... RE.~L PIRI::...l"E N\t>.,? 
TO OLD 'BURIED TREl:I...SU'A\';: C*-1 
A- SECRET ISLA-ND! 1 'BROU51-n' 
THE N\/:>..? A.LOl--.l5 TO SI-IOW U\N\, 
Al-JU I~ I-I~LL 'Bb.CK M.'2 ON 
GETTING A- 'BOp."T, l'LLC.\JT 

Wllv\ IN 1=1 ~'~TY. 

'llIE LAlLi lOvVA. iOWA UTY 

,. 

OLD HOME TOWN 
NOW,TI-1P-.TS TOO 'B1::...t) ~ 

HS LEcJ:'T A.N \-lOUR 1::>..,60 
wnw t:.. MA.N TO INVEST 

1-115 #200 \N t>.. 
GOLt) M\NE ~ ..........--

--GOOD D~Y- ~ 

1'1.· 30 

~~N~-ITS THE FOU~T,", 
NE PUT IT TO<$eTHER '" 

,,... ... '_ , STJL.~ HA\I& 17 P1,ECE.S 

LEFTOVER 
? .. 

-- ,a-ao 

I 
I 
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Teams Enter Basket.ball League 
At Iowa City Junior Group 

Will Tangle 3 
Times A Week CIlUl2CIlI:I 

Tickets for Local Celebration 
Of President's Birthday Ball 
To Be on Sale Next Week 

Final Meeting Will 
Be Held Tuesday To 
Schedule Competition 

-This Week Committee Meeting 
I':";;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:.:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;:;;;;:;:::;:=:::;:=:;;;;:;::;;;;;;:;;;;:;=-!J S eh eel u 1 ed To V 0 t e 

K. of C. To Have 
Turkey Dinne,' 

Six teams, lour with sponsors, 
last night signed up to play in 
the Recreational Center Junior 
basketball league at a meeting in 
the Center clubrooms in the Com
munity building. 

Eugene Trowbridge, director, an
nounced that a final meeting will 
be beld at 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
which time entrie:g for the league 
will be closed. 

Games in the junior league, it 
was voted, will be held on three 
nights dUI'ing the week, including 
a game on Monday and Thursdny 
nights as curtain - raisers to the 
city league games. The other night 
is to be voted on Tuesday. 

First games arc scheduled to 
star t Thursday night In both 
leagues. 

Rules laid down at last meeting 
set the age limits for the junior 
league at 14 to 16 inclusive. An 
exception was made to the effect 
tllat each squad, to be composed 
of not more than seven players, 
may include two boys more than 
16 years old who have not yet 
graduated from bigh school. 

No entry fee will be asked of 
the teams, Trowbridge said. Spon
sors, however, will be required 
to furnish suits, he ad\ied. Recren
tional Center ofCicials will act as 
referees. 

Managers present last night who 
entered the league included Dale 
Hughes of Racine's Comets; Dean 
Kesselring, J . C. Penney company; 
Stewart Coon, Swaner'~ All-Stars; 
Jack Livermore, Bob and Henry'S; 
Bill McGinnis and Ed Budreau, 
both without sponsors. 

St. Paul's Lu'heran Chapel 
JefferllOn and Gilbert 
L. C. WuerUel, p .. 'or 

9:30-Sundny school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divlne service with ser
mon by the pastor. 

Monday, 10:30 a .m.- New Year's 
day service with sermon by the 
pastor. 

Thw'sday, 8 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Coralville 

Rev. Georrc W. P. MacKay, pastor 
9:45- Sunday school. 
ll- Morning worship. Subject, 

"New Year Objectives." 
7 :45-Evenlng evangelistic serv

Ice in Riley chapel, Iowa and 
Linn, Iowa City. Subject, "The 
Day of Salvation." 

10-Wntchnight service will be 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . H. Halvorsen, COl·alville. 

Tuesday, 7:45 - Weekly prayer 
and Bible study meeting wlll be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyjack, Coralville. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
prayer group will meet at the 
home 01 Mrs. Halvorsen, Coral
ville. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Young peo
ple's meeting will be held at 
the church in Coralville. 

Meth\ldlst Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

9:30-Church school. 
1O:45-Morning worship \Vitil 

the administration of the LOI'd's 
Supper. 

6-High school league at the 
student center. Marjorie Sidwell, 
leader. 

First Christian Chureh 
217 Iowa avenue 

John Bruce DaltoD, putor 
9:45 - Graded Sunday school 

and ol'ganlzed adult classes will 
meet. 

10:40-Morning worship, com
munion and New Year's message, 
"A Philosophy of Disturbance," 
by the pastor. 

6-High school class is Invited 
to be guests of the C. E. society. 
The meeting will be held In the 
church parlors. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
Pearre division ot missionary 
womcn will meet at the home of 
Mrs. NetHe Lake, 208 E. Fair
child. 

Wedncsday, 7 p.m. - Choir 
practice at the church. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - The 
Glad Hand pI'ayer meeting wJll 
be hcld at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Crow, 79 Olive 
court. 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m.-The Ra
chel Carrol clrcle will meet wIth 
Mrs. A. J. Page, 428 S. John
son tor a supper meeting and 
program. 

First Presb,)'terlan Church 
Z6 E. Mlrket 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, putor 
9:3O-Church school. 
10:45-Service of wOI·ship. Ser

mon, "W __ tchman, What 01 the 
Night?" by Dr. Jones. 

Wedncsday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
woman's association will meet at 
the home of Mrs. F. B. Olsen. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
32Z E. CoUere 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
rector 

On Dauce Hall SitelS 
Tickets tor the local celebra

tion ot the President's Birthday 
ball to be held in Iowa City Jan. 
31 will go on sale next week after 
a meeting of the committee. At
torney Ingalls Swisher, Johnson 
county chairman, announced last 
night. 

Possibility that this year's cele
bration will be held In three 
places instead ot two, as originally 
planned by the committee, will be 
discussed at the meeting, he said, 
in case popular demand tor tick
ets necessitates more space. 

Last yeoI' two locations, the 
Iowa City Community building 
and Vlu'slty hall, were packed to 
capacity, indicating, AU 0 r n e y 
Swisher said, that a third dance 
floor might be neees al'y this 
year . 

This year the Community 
building has again been selected 
tor use. 

Member$ of the Knights of Co
lumbus wiij cat turkey at a 7 
p.m. dinncI: tomorrow night in 
observance of New Yom"s eve, 
It was announced yesterday. 

An ent rtainment pl'ogl'lIm is 
scheduled to start at 8:30 p.m. 

Reservntions for ti1C purty were 
to have been made last nIght. 

To Sentence 
Rose Agnew In 
Court Today 

. 
D.,fellclant in Second 
Liquor Case Fails To 
Move for New Trial 

Although last year's national Rose Agnew, found guilty by 
celebration was observed Jan. 30, a jury of nine men and three 
President Roosevelt's blrthduy, the women Dec. 20 of maintnlning a 
Iowa City dances were held Sat- liquor nuisance at Club 88 in 
urday, Jan. 28. Next month's Tiffin, will appeal' for sentence 
date has been moved a day later befol'e Judge Harold D. EVBIl3 at 
than the president's annivcrsary 9 O'clock this morning in John
because university convocation son county district court. 
falls on Jan. 30. According to the Iowa law, 

Proceeds u'om the baU will be Mrs. Agnew will be fined rrom 
divided equally between the na- $300 to $1,000 or sentenced to 
tional and county foundations to from three months to one YP81' in 
be used for the common purpose the county jail. 
01 Lighting infantile paralysis, it The defendant, on trial for 
was announced. three days, contended she was 

This year's committee includes, not the owner and operator of 
besides Attorney Swisher as ehnlr- Club 88 at the time it was raided 
man, Dr. T. J. Greteman, Attor- July 20. State evidcnee against 
ney E. A. Baldwin, Edward F. her included a bct'r permit and 
Rate, L. A. Moore, Arthur Bel- application for a restaw'nnt per
laire, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, Rob- mit made out in her name. Ivan ·Edelstein 

Dies Enroute 
8-Thc holy communion. 

First EllIlish Lutheran Church 9:30 _ Children's church and 
ert Hognn, Edward Bl'Yun, Wliiter Judge Evans said last night no 
J. Barrow, Attorney Robert L. motion was med for a new trial 
Larson, Harry L. Johnson, Attor- by Defense Attorney Baldwin. The Dubuque and Market school of religion. 

The Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 10:45-Mol'Oing prayer and ser-
I 

To Dallas, Tex_ 9-Sunday school. mon by the rector. 
10:45--Morning worship. The 

subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "The Lost Radiance." 

date ot Dec. 27 had been set as 
ney W. J. Jackson, Ray L. By- the deadline for such OJ motion. 
water, Harold M. Schuppert and The case may be appealed after 
Attorney William R. Hart. 

Ivan C. Edelstein, 48, 107 S. 
Lucas street, died of a heart at
t..'\ck at a hospital in Muskogee, 
Okla., yesterday, according to 
word received last night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edelstein were 
enroute to Dallas, Texas, to spend 
the New Year's hoUday' hen he 
was stricken at Eufaula, near 
MUskogee. 

The body will be returned to 
Iowa City. 

Soviet--
(Continued on Page 1) 

the high command's communique 
said, ~'tile enemy again attacked 
on Dec. 28 at thc northern end of 
Lake Hatjalahden and east of 
Summa. Both attacks were re
pulsed and altogether fIve enemy 
tanks were destroyed In addition 
to the two we captured. 

"The enemy also resumed his 
aUack on Kelja but wa~ beaten 
~f." 
The Finns said 600 Russian dead 

were left in a battle at Kelja, 
on the isthmus, between 8 p.m. 
Dec. 26 and noon ot Dec. 27 and 
that 300 Russian casualties were 
lcU on the field after fighting 
on tbe Skysky lake sector Dec. 27. 

Rifles Seised 
Fimlish soldiers seized rilles, 

automatic weapons and ammuni
tion in both actions. 

"In the Kuhmo sector," the 

2 :30-Catechetical class will 
resume its work. Meeting will 
be held at the church. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Wom
en's Missionary society will meet 
at the parsonage. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - The 
church council will mcet. 

Friday, 7 p.m. - Choir will 
practice at the church. 

First Church of Cbrist, 
722 E. Collere 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon on 

Jesus." 

BclenUs' 

"Christ 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testi
monial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween Ihe hours 01 2 and 5 p.m. 
each day except Sundays and le
gal holidays. 

Zion Lutberan Church 
Johnson and Bloomlurion 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Studcnt Bible class under 

the direction of the pastor. 
10:30-Divine SCI' vice with ser

mOll by the pastor on "A Message 
or Grace and Justice." 

2-D1vlne service at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

Monday, 10:30-Divine service 
with sermon by the pastor on 
"The Imploring Christ." 

communique said, "our troops Conrrer.Uonal Church 
captured a tank and an anti-tank Clinton and Jefferson 
gun destroyed a column of 40 Rev. L. A. OweD, Mlnllter 
packhorses. 9:30-Chw'ch school. 

"North of Suomussalmi a battle 10:45-Publie service of wor-
around Lake Klanta continued all tShip. Rev. L. A. Owen will con
day. Our troops destroyed an duct the service nnd give the 
enemy supply column and one ar- message on "We Face a New 
mored car and captured three Year: Witil What?" 
tanks and two guns." The church is open each day 

St. Marl"1 Church sentence is pronounced, however, 
Jefferson and Linn S. IS' it was amlOunced. 

Rt. Rev. ~Is,r. A. J. SehuUe, P. A. oCla eCUrl ty Prosecutors In the case were 
pastor I County Attorney Harold Vester-

Rev. Herman Strub, us't pastor M onthl y Benefits mark and Jens Grothe or the state 
7:30-Low mass. attorney gencal's oUlce. 
9-Children's mas.. To Begin in 1940 Jurors who heard the case In-

• eluded Albert Betz, D. J. Colllru, 
10:30-High mass. Oramac White, Mary M. Hotz, 

St. Wencesiaul Church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. NeusU, pastor 
Rev. F. L. Marlin, ass't putor 

7-Low mass. 
8-Second mass. 
100Last mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 
Daily masses at 7. 

St. Patrick', Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patriek O'Reilly, putor 
Rev. narry Ryan, uslatanl putor 

7-Low mass. 
8-Chlldren's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

First Bapti" Church 
U7 8. CUnton 

Elmer E. Dierks, Put« 
lO-Church school session. 
10:45-Servlce of worship and 

sermon by \he pastor on "Deep
ening our Faith in God's Love 
and Care." 

4-New Year's eve candle
light communion service. "Great 
Affirmations" wlll be the sub
ject of a brief meditation by the 
pastor. 

Ullltarlan Church 
Iowa IDd Gilbert 

4:30-There will be a candle
light vesper service to take the 
place of the reiular morning 
service. Prof. Arnold SmaU will 
offer some violin numbers aiter 
which the minister wIll speak on 
"Good Thought:; in Bad Times." 
An inrormsl tea will be held after 
the service in the Fireside room 
of the church. 

Edltor's note: Every worker 
who bas a social securill' .c- Stanley Zcnishek, Alton Zeller, 
count n u m b c r card should Rosella Richmond, W. R. Kusper, 
know how the recent conA"reS- Otto Denison, Frank Machovec, 
slonal ehallles In tbe old are Raymond J . Vitosh and v. B. Fu-

hrman. and survivors InJlurance provl-
51011S of the social security ad 
.pply to him or her. For tbe 
benefit of the readers of Tbe 
DaUy Iowan the social security 
board's field olClce JDaJlq'er lor 
thl area has prepared a ser
lei of brief articles, each ex
plalnlnr one poln' of the new 
provisions. Followlnr Is the 
first of tbe erles. 

Most of the changes in the so
cial sccurlty act made by con
gress last August relate to the 
provisions lor old-age insurance 
and survivors benefits. Three of 
the amendments concern almost 
every family in the United Stat 
in one way or another: 

1. Monthly benefits will begin 
In 1940. This is two years ear
lier than was prOVided in the 
original act. 

2. ]n addition to monthly pay
ments to insured wagc earners 
who are eligible for benefits 
after reaching the age of 6~, 
monthly benefits will be paid to 
aged wives and minor children ot 
(hese annuitants. Monthly bene
fits are also provided lor aged 
widows, lor ol'phans, tor widows 
with minor children and in some 
cases lor dependent parents of in
sured wage earners who die. 

3. The wage tax of one per 
cent each lor employers and em-

Eleanor M theny 
Awarded Prize III 

ationul Conte t 

Eleanor Metheny, graduatc stu
dent in child welIarc in the uni
versity, was announced y ~terday 
as one of 28 winners In the na
tion-wide essay contest sponsor d 
by the Underwood Elliott Fi. her 
company. 

She was awarded a new por
table typewriter by A. L. Abram 
01 Cedar Rapids . 

Mis Metheny wrote on the 
subject, "What Al'e The Quali
fications of a Good Secretary?" 

Funeral crvjcc 
For W. RiucllDleyer 

Will Be Today 

Fun ral service for William 
Rlttenmeyer, 55, 817 N. Linn, who 
died of a selr-lnfllctoo shot In 
the head in City park Wednesday 
morning, wlll be held at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon at tho McGovern 
funeral home. The Rev. C. R. 
Sherck will officiate. Burlal will 
be In Oakland cemetery. 

ployes remains the same until In the Middle Age:; cut:; w r 
1943. That Is, the tax will not rare. ]n the tenth ntury they 
be Increased In 1940 as was Pl'O- were protect d by law and theil' 
vlded under the old law. prices fixed by government. 

'rhe red air force again lashed for recreation, games, l'eading, 
out across southwestern Finland, study, conversation with friends, 
bombing several railway june- music and group meetings. 
tions and sea coast towns during ------.:---~--------------
the brief daylight hours, but it 
stili was not clear tonight whether 
there had been any serious dam
age. 

In the icy gloom of the Pet
sarno area, in Arctio Finland, 
nothing new has been reported 
since the Russians were observed 
trying to entrench themselves and 
cnd a precipitate retrellt. 

There were unconfirmed re
ports that Joseph StaUn was mov
Ing ruthlessly to accelerate the 
creeping pace of the Russian at
tack. 

Picked troops 01 Russian sharp
shooters accustomed to filhUJllI 
on skis were said to be en route 
to the front {rom as far away as 
Siberia. Other h8l'd"l2itten bat
talions, experienced In )jeaUng in 

urdoy) (AP)- Finnish ski scouts 
have cut oU 10,000 Russian troops 
from communication with their 
base on the central Finland border 
near Salla, reports from Kemijarvl 
Indicated early today. 

The reports Indicated the Finns 
under General Kurt Mortil Walle
nlus, commander of the central 
tront army, were gathering a 
strollg force to surround this 
group of Invaders effectively and 
force them into a decisive action 
northeast of Kemijurvl. 

(Russia has made repeated at
tempts to cut a path throu.h Fin
land's narrow "waist" and General 
Wallenius Is opposing the latest 
attempt.) 

guelTilla wartare noW' 1a'ored by S'CI-enCe
the Finns in some 6ecto~, were 
moving Ujl from the Caucasus. 
Regiments ot cossack c{ a val r y 
were being Bent to r,p1ace the 
frosted tank battallolJB. 

Finn Ski Scoutl 
Cut Of/Invader. 

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 80 (Sat-

(Continued from l'alle I) 

one can prove to hil1UleU by 
watch I", a fire. 

But this slow "burning" that 
makes the radio wave, can con
tinue for mill)' lifetimes. 

The pretent known practical 

uses of the radio 1requency spec
troscope 81'C limited to studying 
lhe make-up of atoms and mole
cules. The methocl Is as com
plicated as the spectroscope, 
which took sclj!ntlsts nearly 50 
years to understand fully. 

Atoms, sUghtly heated in a 
vacuum, pass in front 01 two 
magnets, Qne after the other. One 
magnet repell the .to~, the 
other attracts therp mllkln, their 
path wave-sbllped. 

Between the ma&net. iii a ra
dio transmUter · aendlJlll radio 
waves bapk and 10rth acrOll the 
path of the aer"'lltlplnl atoml. 
The atomll absorb 80me of these 
radio waves. The wave lenlths 
they absorb are the 88me III those 
which the Btol1Ul are conUnualJ,y 
emlttinl. In this indirect way the 
in8trumen~ detecta tile wlvea 
from ordinary matter. 

The WIve leOlthll cominl from 
all the alkaline Nbitancel al
read)' have been detected and 
meuurecl' It CQliunbla. 

Celebrate 

New Year' Eve 

• DINJNG 

• DANCING 

• }1'UN 

I". tlu' GA Y 

~IJA.NISII ROOMI 

• J4'AVOR8 

Dial 4336 NOW 

Pur Your Reservation 

EVERY NE 

• 

READS THE DAILY lOW 

MEN READ 'fHE D IL lOW 

• •. because o( accumte, unbia ed new ' of the world plu feu· 

tures and articles on every activity of the sport and bUHlne • 

These thing, coupled with local and campu new", are the thinK 

men of all classes enjoy reading in a new paper, and th e thin~, 

The Daily Iowan gh-cs them. The e mCn are COnRumC • too, ~ 

they also are alert for BUYING new 

WOME R 

· •. becau 'e th y find in The 0 i1J 101\ an II ttl thin 

They like new , ju t like men, th y like the 

menus, and home making tip .• the bOtiet) n '"'" camp n 

neighborhood news. In addili n. \lomen lik to pi n their bu in 

through the ad\erll ement ' in The Dail) 10 ft. lit ~ kno" lit m 

to be true and helpful! 

CHILDREN Read 'llu, I)ai) 10\ un 

· .. when the 'r' mall, I h ' nllturall. und r t nd 11111 I h 

eOlui • A they grow UP. th habit or r adLn 'fh )).l~ 10 . n 

become more thorou It. In lime lh' b.C'om full·fled· d r d· 

erw andub crlber. 1'he chlldr 'n or (ocI , bu tr .. f 

tomorrow ... Ilnd ther for ". rlh culU\'atin a pr nt and 

Cuture c:u tomer I 

Tlwu'(llI(u of Good H (IIV" Ivr lid '('rli ill ill .•• 
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